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INTR CTION 
Musl c, from t he earliest times to Hucbald , (d . 930 A.D. ), 
was a sort of recitative , or chant , in unison . This type 
of music was er f ecte , n ope Gregory ' s time or t .. e l it·Jr-
g ies of t e Roman service, an0. st:lll l. olds •ts im-ryortant 
place t here . It is called pla nsong . 
Near ly everyone ne ds re - education both in t e artistic 
and s piri tu 1 sense, in order to really a nreciate lainsong . 
Our f rst 1m ression of t invariably comes as a disa point -
ant . A ter bo ng led to e xpect a mus c tch 1 11 be glor-
iously satis f ying, ~e hear something ~ •. ch se ms too thin 
for the enthusiasm of the t . rang and too imnersona 1 to carry 
the angtL sh or the ra ture of the nd:t v:tdual solll to God. 
Everyt ng goes t o rove t at the oldest melod _es 'ere 
the creation of early Christian . ty . T1e Ch r volv . · ts 
chants i n evolv1ng its liture;y. In ever•y syllable of her 
liturgy, the Church foll ows tle scrintures, and t e chant 
echoes the 1 turl)i ca l forr.1ulas . -·t s s one e son ·wr• · · 
plainsong does not apuenl to t . e cnsua l l s tPner on a P t 
hearing . Some preliminary liturgi cal associat on s necess-
ary, before the old melodies wi ll yie l d up t he secret of 
t . e:tr charm . 
Gre gori an chant , which is the RomAn form of earl.-r .Pl ain-
song , a s st1ngui shed from t he Ambrosian a nd other c 1ants , 
is ver al music . It has no e- .stence anar t fro. words . T 
1 
mtrs-t c· seems to s pring up · out of the words t h emselves., A 
noet 's description, ltc~peech ha lf asleep or song half awaken, 
is no .exa ggeration . 
Rhyt hm is t he ma ster clue to a11 our la lnsong stucHes, 
t h e c rowning beau t y of t he chant, t he ruling princinle t o 
wh ich even text and melody must at times gi ve way. And yet, 
naradoxi ca lly, t ere are no ru les arbitrarily govern ng t me. 
Many who h ave heard t he chant sung at Solesmes have h opeless-
ly a t temuted t o convey, in words , wha t is meant by Gre gorian 
r~ythm . One rai~es i ts exquisit~ freedom , Plexibility , and 
elasticity, ano ther emphas ~ zes its easy , moderate, f lo ing 
c ara cter, never dragging or ra c ihg ; ~nd fi nally a monk , 
after comparing t he li~ tness of t he r h ythni c cartence to a 
b rd ' s fli ght , and to all t hat ls most e t hereal and unear thly, 
having exhau sted all i ma gery in vain , simryly says at las t 
t at it is ~virginaln . 
Even t h e brie~e st s u~vey of Gre gorian chant involves _ 
g iving its histori~al background , replacing it in t .e per-
s pec t 1 ve of the centur i a s whi ch proc'h1ced 1 t. This work , 
ho •Jever, is proverbially da ngerous , sin ce t is nractically 
impossible to obtain acoura te cons i s t ency of 4etail 1n all 
points. 
I shall endeavor, h owever , in t _e fir st art of my 
t hes i s, to draw aside the veil of mystery wh ich s urrounds 
Gre gorian chan t . I s hall tra ce, as f ully and accurately as 
2 
possi le, .. ts orig in an story , and shall descr ibA ts 
char c ter d e volution, r e v'"'a li ., its 1 portance • t .1e 
mu sic of' t e Rom n Catholic ·" h rcl . 
· manu script of t e tent t · y g. vea us t e . rs t 
e vidence of a dl vergen ce from the custom of un i s on sinp; tng . 
Th e voi Jes of t e ch oir , instead of a ll stn~in g the s ame notes, 
move a l ong toget . r , se arate by octaves ad f' 1rt , or 
octaves and fi f~hs . Thi s deuar ture ms called 1 r ga num" and 
wa s the _orefunner to a ser e s of changes in a ueriod hi ch 
ha s b e en call d the Pre - Pol p~nic er ~ 
As a scienti f ic metho of rit1ng de velo ed , th t he 
c om ination of arallel a • c ontrary motion c lled "c unter-
point 11 , t _ere r1as chaos i n t e mu · c of the rch. Flem s h 
s ecul theMes , such as "_:v e · , rry Loven , were bo:rro e f' r 
t . e '' c _ t s -F>Lmus " of th, '.as s . Th m_ro r jety is ob ~ o s. 
Th e story of olynhony ; ~ nj o P e trin , 1'! t 
-' .ose 
name it i s consta ntly assoc5.ate r'! , ' 11 omnri e t1e second 
ar t of the thesi s . For :tve hundred ye ars t is art ha been 
gro·tng , and , in the mi d le of the si. tee nt c ntury , Pa les-
trine rou h t it to .rfec t ion . I sha ll des cribe t .e p .riod 
of e pe rimen t , t he struggh .. . , an r~ the ab1.se. ,. an ha ll s ow 
that _ales trina's rt of .,.. o l y ;J _ony , 'li'h c earne for rn the 
t .. tl e of the "Savi or of Ch u ro. J!usi c " .• as ha pr pe and 
l a s tin inf l uence on t he mus ic of the Roman s~rvtce . 
P T I 
I . ORlQI OF PLAI J HArT 
A. ___ pr e - , ristian tU S o 
Tt. hi tory o the us1c of the hrist an ChuP h 
nrop rly begins ith t e liturcio oh nt , blt 1t s 1nterest-
ng to bui l it baokgroun , by p Acing toge t er t e act 1 
a t , and by seloottng t f' theories t hat ap _ear most pP- r -
t1n.nt to .t . It s c .rta n t .a t t e c t must h o 
it r oots 1n t e mus .c o ore - ristian antiqu ty . , 
there or , tu rn f rst to t nt one o the nc ent nat ons 
hose rAliG on 1mmed ntely nre Jede r st an ty. 
1 . ~BR . .. '··. There as , at tr.o be g1nn ng , no forna l 
break 1th the ancient Je 1sh hurch . Th J 1-Tsh · r · st ·ns 
c l un th inst lle revero nc to the ~orrns o~ 
1 ors .in . That they eld to the r brev nel'1r1 
be prov d , but it may b ssumed . 
.o r ¥' rner 
s nl o nnot 
If t :bere ever ex L ted a treatise on Hebrev· _us c a l 
t eory an p otic , it as not beJn or served . Nor does 
t e Bible throw r~y de f1ni te 11g t on their s yst m. It seems 
s o to a t that ~the T bre1 JU S c noses ed nyth n 
d t nctt'tTe , r ac'l nne d , t .ere o l d b e on e test. ony of 1t . 
Thus , ~e ma y conc lude t _a t t eir sone a 
1 . Ed~ard Dickinson , 
Chur c (1902 ), p . 41 . 
nison c' An • 
4 
... 
A tiphonal sing ing vas very opular anong t he Hebrews . 
1 
I n eed, this art is said to have orig inated with t hem. 
The Hebrew psalms iere most appropriate for musical render-
ing , and are believed to 'b.. a~Je been intoneo antiphonally . 
They possesse d a ublimity of thou ht , a magnificence of 
imagery , and a strengt of movenent that. evoked the greatest 
admiration . 
In eve ry nation o Christendom these psalms ave been 
mad e t 1e foundation oft e musical servi ce f the Chur,h . 
The Orienta l Chr stia ns s a ng t h em antiphona lly . This method 
was passed on to Hilan in t _e f ourt century , and to Rome 
later , ·J ere it ha s been per petua ted in he 1 brt, ca-l service . 
2 . GR r::EK . ' ith the destruction of Je i sh institutions , 
de penaence upon their ritual ~ as loosened , and t he C urch , 
no doubt , came more fully under t he influence o~ t e Gree _ 
trad itions . Gree k ph ilosophy and art were then dam nant i n 
t be - a st , and must have had some bearing on the doctrines and 
forms o worship that e r e adonted by t e Church . ckt nson 
clai . s 11''e can form our most accurate notion of the nat11re of 
t .e ea r ly Jhrtstl an m s i c , b~ studyi ng the records of Greek 
~ 
nrac t i e and • • • yiews . '' ' 
1 G G ., 11 J"f" . t . .... -, ~ • a ,e • · m, 1J. s ory ~ 11. ls ~.c (1 ~30) , nn • . 36 ff . 
2. ""'d"li ard Dick nl'lon , usic in the History of the .'''est0rn C:hurch 
(1° 0.::.) , p . 53 . 
5 
In sp te of ts simplicity, the Greeks bel .e o tha t 
ancient music could exert a d rect or•al or immoral in 1 ence ,. 
and thy , there ore , ave it n import ant pla"'e Ln the enlca -
1 
tion of their yo th . ot only .articular melo es , but th 
d eront modes e re held to ins pire positi ve character sties . 
ese modes or scales ··ere known by national or tr bel 
names . The earlies t "soale" o -,: ich e have any kno ledge 
2 
1
• as oa lled "Olyrn us" .. Its notes tended own ·mrd , ra t: er t an 
un ar , as urs do today . It conta ned nly t rAe not, , hi e 
stood re la t ed to each othor as do "A" ~ "F" , and n 01 r 
system, a nd , rom i t , all modern mus o has been deve loped . 
After a time,. the note "G" was added , forming the Dorian 
tetrachord , hi ch was t he nucleu o the ent i r e Gre k s t em . 
Lat r , s m! lar grou s of four notes ea h ere ad ed consecut_ve-
ly , t hus increasing the range ,. and causing ha l - st ps t o All 
bet 1ee n the second and t hird , and th~ f f th and sixth note s . 
This mode ·1as cons idered bold and manly, and t hought to ~nspire 
val or and f ort tude . 
I t \~S subsequently modified by ch~nging the position of 
, the sern tones . Several ne1 odes were thA result . _ at one 
be g __ nn.in on "E" w s t he Phr "gian , u .i ch expressed 
1. ranc-!.s L . H phreys , Eve;! t1on of Church l us!c , ( 1 06) , 
• 20 . 
2 . 
· ....... 
Br eed t D. D., History and U e of _ .ns 
----- (1.03 }, p . 256 . 
n 
6 
) 
p l erisure or excitement . That one begtnn:tng on "F" ~as t . e 
Lydian , a vaa and enervatinG mode .• 
Stran ely enough , t ese same Gre~k nanes •Je e given to 
t 1-·e four authentic modes o t'he Ambrosie.n c ant , a fact w11 .. ch 
indicates a hypothetical conne6t on bet ,ean the · re P scale 
system and plaine ant . 1 
I FOR~-1\TIOH P,..,RIOD--P0 1) ·' GREGORY · H'\ GR't;. T ' (590- 604) 
A. Codification and Comp:ilat on of hant 
In the midst of wi es pr•ead disastar thro11t:;. out t h e Roman 
emo_re , the GreGorian chant ··ms neve loped . The Ti ber over-
flo~ed its banks ; pestilenc~s , famine s , carnages and cata -
clysma fol lowed. To complete t h is p 6ture of mi sery and con-
fusion , Pope Pe lag ius II d _ed . <:'atnt Gregory the Great was 
hi s su~ve s sor , and , t ,rou lout t he Middle Age s , don to t 1e 
oresent day , tradition as held that h~ at least nrom l g ted , 
if h e id not imself produce , t h e revised chant wh c bears 
2 his name . 
1 . TRA ITIO~ . P' s \. ork , accorrl ng to h s ri stor · n , 
Jot.n t e Deacon , 1 ·a not COT:'lpOS ti.on , but a cod 1 f' cat on and 
comnilation . 3 It i s if"'icult to lea a ctly at t n e 0 w s 
1ork cons 1.sted . The \mbros1.an chant , as g ven in t ~ e olc1est 
manu s.cripts , i s thoug. t by many to be nrec sely t e f'o 
1 . T:dward Dtck nson , ;·uslc in ~ H .·story _::... u 1 ',e st~rn 
a urch . (1 02) , p . 114 
2 ." ~d-warrt G • . P. "yat t , St . Gre gory .nd ~ Grep:or1an 
( 1904} , D e 6 • - . . ___:_.;;...;;;..;;. 
3 . Dom Aurustin .Gatard , O. S . B. Pla nchant (1921), • 34 . 
w~ icb Po pe Greg ory s impl1f ed . The suegest on is a vary 
attract ve one , as t here i s a strik ing s i mil r ty b etween t~ e 
Ambros an and Gregorian c nts ; but i t ~s , a ter a ll , mere 
conjec ture . 
' 2 . R~SULTS OF R~'E RC • I n fa ct , in t h e l tg_t o f e x te n -
s ve . research devoted ., to t .is obs cure s u bject , t h e evidences 
te nd to rove t h a t Gre ~or I c ou l d not h ave a a nyt ng to o 
i 
wi t h the mportant t or~ of s i~ting , a r rang_ ng , a nrt not ng t ·e 
l i t u r g ic c han t . In _ is d·n va l 1m nous cor r es pon enc , w ich 
c overs a ll s ac ivitte s , t ~ere · s no al l u s on to a ny sue 
1 
l a bor . ... ont emoora r i s o · r. s , 1 1. 0 were interes te r n t e 
chant , and rote a bo t it , m de ment on f h i m n connec tion 
v: i t l: - ~ . 
Ge vae r t , i r e ctor o t te Bru ssels Conser -atory o .. u sic , 
aft r year s of e x aust . ve stud y , concluded tat t .e mus c 1 
s ystem of t he early h urch of ome wa s d er~ ven f rom t .le secu lar 
fo rms o mu s ic 'v1 ~ ic r o b rou ght fron Gree'~ e , a t e r t e con -
ques t of t a t c oun try , B. • 136 , to Rome , a n nra c t ~ced i n the 
privat e a nd soc ia l li f e of t h ·e emp·i r e . lie a sserts "t e mo des 
and me lodies o f t h e Cath olic liturg y are a prec ious remains 
of antique art . " 2 Ac c ord i ng to r.1.s testi. any , t e l iturg i f! 
c art may be tr ced b ac k to t h e bou ndar y of t e fourth a nd 
f ft h centur~ es . Moreove r , ·h e c l aims t hat t e com · l a o n of 
1 . Edlard Dick i nson , 
( 1902) , • l OB . 
2 . I t .. • , • 109 . 
8 
' / ( 
I 
I 
the l itur0 ~ C s ong s , commonly ascribed t o Pope Gregory the 
Grea t , was , in trut .. , a wor>k c.f the Hellenic · Popes at t ."'.e end 
oft. e seventh, and t e beginnin oft e e ig . th centur·e • In 
this case , · perhaps e ·7.ther Pone Gregory · I T or ITT ·may .ave 
inadvertently g i ven h is name to t h e chant . 
•·; at , t , en , ma.y we cone lude to be t h e true or1 .. n o.f thi s 
Gre gorian chant , which i s the ba s i s of thA whole magn ficent 
structure of mediaeva l church :music? Gevnert as not complete -
l y made out bis. ca s e , s nee . e cannot make a nos .. ti ve ( emon-
s tration t o -orove it . Bu t , ._ e,.ren .n t •. e abs ~ nee o documAntary 
ev ence , hi s supposi tion i s logi~ n l and re sonable . I f ;. 
howev~r , we reject h is. theory , t .e re is no other defin_te 
answer but legend . In anclent l egends , the ac .ievements of 
ma ny ere commonly attr!. b11ted to the most outstandlnrr person-
al i ty of a certain e poch . Such a corrtrnand ng tnd vi ua l .. n t .e 
s 1xt .and seventh enturies was Pope Greeory t h e Great , and a 
fairly cons tan t tradi t i on noints to ;htm s t he compi ler of the 
I 
Gre gor i an antiph ons 1 a nd t _, e founder\ of the " Sc. ola ~ontorum" , 
I. 
where prover rendition of th cr: n t. ·~as tau ght • 
B. Tonality of t he 0hant . ·\ 
Tre rAal c ontrast. t;e t ween e c cles1 asti. _.lll mus c a nd modern 
mu s i c ., s f ou nd i n the tona lity and r hythm . Th :1s d·.r ere nce s 
ea s ily . felt even by those ':Jho wou ld b~ 
a nd escribe it . 
. / . 
~ \ 
I, 
, R l os s to a na ly_ze 
·\ 
9 
1 . DE INITION. It is indeed difficult to catch and 
define so intangible a thing as tonality . It ha s been called 
the pecu liar flavor which attaches to a melody , because of 
t he mu tual relationshlp of the notes Which comuose t . 1 The 
"range" , that is , t e actual number of notes emoloyed~ t .e 
"final" , or note t at t h e me lody leads un to, and t e "domin -
ant" note , around.whicb t e others circle, are t he tree im-
porten t fa ctors in t he .. prodvction o this musical f lavor r ich 
we c a ll tona lity. 
· 2 . )0 S. a . Aut . e ntig and b . Plaga l. So , accord ng to 
t heir tonality , lainsong melo i es _are div i ded . nto ei h t 
classes , · called modes , eac __ o. w ich has a clearly r-~ed rar ee, 
final , and dominant . The mod es, in turn , a r e secarated into 
t'll o groups , four authenti.c -and four plae;al . T e our authenti c 
modes , borrowed from St •. Ambrose , ~ ar~ odd - numbe r ed , I , II! , V, 
and VII; t h e plagal , formed from the authentic , are e ven , I I , 
. 2 
IV, VI , and VIII . 
These eigh t modes ,· cons tdered as contairitng an octa ve 
e ac , comprise the whole range of the diatonic scale , ~rom 
"A" {bass clef) , to "G" , nearly t wo o'c taves above. it . Later , 
1 t ~ l as ounct necessar.y to include a note be low t be low " A 11 
and to e x tend the upwar ra nge wr e~~ a melo~y was tra nsoose • 
. 1 . Henry B. Briggs , The El eme nts o~ Plains ong (1895 ), p . 14 . 
2 . Rev . Jos ep 1 Schre111bs , D. D. Gregor i an Chant }.1anua 1 of 
t h e Catholic ~usic Eour. . (1929), p . 8 
10 
The ri. idity of the system was considerab l y lesse'ne· ~ , too , 
' 
·;hen t Be Of "Bf lnt. '' , d · h. t ct ' · . as recoe;n ·. ze • 1 , e · en e c to :f' la tten 
t .e 11 B 11 i n the eighth mo e vas natural a nd erha~s \ne .. tabl e 
I 
\ 
!nor er to avoid t h e hars ·tr itone , bu t it spo led -e, , nure 
, I ' ! \ 
·. . . : :l 1 
tons 1 . ty . s ~ t be e r.'le more and 1.ore common , d'!.st im:'t one be-
. ' 
' \ 
t 'e ~" n t .e modes ere b r oken own , and , no dou bt , prep rea t h e 
. ' 
way or t e mod rn overty- str· ~ken sys tem f only t o o 1 
'I' e not es "D", u.~" tr " a nf! "G n ar ..... , - , - , em 1 s ...,~nals 
for t ho e · . t modes . . :.:ac:l n 1 .as a 8·r o mod es , . nn authen~ 
tlc n l; a lae;a 1., conn c t e t v 1 th ·t t . In the ou t l en ., .c mode 
t .c f· nal s a l ':mys t ..  c l o.-;os t tone o t .. e sc ~e , and , 10 s""a le 
ascends . to an _ ctave a o .. , it..-- 2 f ·1_na 1 . 
t h e c a le as cends a f ift . bove a. d de 
.nal . 
n s a f ' 1r · t.:. lo i ts 
Th domin nt note n an aut ,1 e n tic mode is th fif or 
6entr 1 no t e , and t he domina nt O J tl e cor s pond i n p l ~ 1 mode 
:ts a · t h .ird belo this , ut , s~_nce "B natur .. l " was · elc1 to e 
too n s table to be used a s o. nominant , ttc" was s ls t t ted ""or 
it . c 
1 . Henry B. Br•i e;Bs, The F.:I~ments of lainsong (1 ~5) , nJ 21 . 
2 . Re v . Jose ph Schrembs , D. D. Gregorian 
the Cat .ol1c J.u ic Lo .lr , (1 35) , n . 9 . - --
3 . Hen ry B. Briggs , op . cit . , p . 16 
11 
So far as pure melody i s concerned , the re i s more· r ch-
nes s in t he old eight modes t~an in t h e tvo ~odern ones . 1he 
mode rn e .r often foils to a nnrec .. ate t!:e stran rre 1-1n c'l ':)0 11 ~.a r 
tonal tty at first , but , bef'ore lon g , the seve1~e meln -tes b e _ n 
a 
to exerc .. s~/ f scinnt.t_on ,,_ ,1ch , in a vmy , ~s a s o ·;erf'ul as 
t!".e i rtfluence o f r:1octern .l rmony, and ts 11m c . T!lore s u~. table 
for reli gious ~urposes . 
C. Rhythm of t h e C ant 
An ex osit on of r ytl1r:1 :i s , perha_ s, even moPe d . f"'icu lt 
than tonality becau~~ , not only i s t he su b j e ct , itsel f' , very 
comn licated , b t also t .e ma terial per~a 1 nlng t o it s ~1 11 
of errors , obscurities ~ and con t rad i ctions . 
T. e fundamental l aws. o r hyt m are based em huma n n t11re 
itself , and, .from t r e r.1 , neither sneoch , nor mnstc , nor ci nncing 
1 
can esca e . Gre gorian r yt h-:1 , t 1•erefore , alt 1o g. ·" t is 
class t~t e~ s ~rae , is su b j ec t to def n i ta la ~ s . 
. 2 
1 ~ DEFIInTION • . Rh.Jt .. m is ordered movement . An isolate 
soun does not convey t .. e idea of' rhythm, nor does a ser~.es of 
sou nd s , \~1. thout orc'ler , su :f.'f':l ce to const tute a r hyt ,m. There 
must be s ome d v ... sion , some order o . measured ti'!"'le , to co-
ordi nate t he series of sounds in to a harmoniou s whol~ ; 
1 . om Andre ~~o cquereau , L8 Greg r .on (1. 32), 
I , 18 . 
2 . Ib:tc ., 43 . 
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2. TYPES . a.Wnary and b . Ternary: The smallest 
divis on poss ib le in languag e or music is te rmed the rhy t hm c 
fo ot . It may consist of not less than t o memb~rs , nor more 
t ha n t~ree. T e tyrye w. ich conta ins t ~o syllables , one strong 
and one .veak , . S - ~-~ ,rrneo 11 b nary" . That ' hi ch Consists f1f t >· ree 
1 
sylla b les , one strong and t'o weak ,· ·is called "ternary". 
Praise t rJ.e L'lrc'i h s _ g lorie s s' ,ow . 
Pr . · se to the Lor d·, t e .Almi '"r: ty , t h e King of creation o 
A 11 languag e is dj_ v :tded in t is way , and the same la vs 
ho ld f or Gre gorian c hant o · Al~houg modern _nus 1n dtv_des _ts 
notes, such as an eighth note nt o sixteent an t . i r t y - second 
notes , t~e re is n o unit which e xtends beyond three notes tn 
t h e chant . Thus four, five, or more notes must be ar:t' .lll(;ed 
into g r oups of two note~ · or t h ree . 2 
3. FRT•; ~ RHYI'H:N!. Th e funda mental diff'erence b"' t\ 'e en poetry 
and pros e is t~at in poetry t h e a c a ented syllatles a re re~lar­
ly di s nosed at uniform distances , while in prose t. Je a ccents 
3 f all irregu larly . In ot he·r words , t 1e rhythm of noetry s 
fixed . It is e ither· bins :ry or ternary ~ In nrose , ho\:ever , 
1 . Fr nels Bur ess, Rud1.ments of Gresor-tan B), . 17 . 
2. Do~ ndre ·Mocq·1erea u , Le ~o!hbr e 1 •. us·Tcal Gregor en (1932) , 
I , 4 . 
3 . Franci s Burgess , Op . cit ., p . 14 . 
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both 
" na y and t ern&.ry :f'orms occu r 1nd-ts c r iminate l y . 
~r l i s com nrJson l l h str ates well t he d i f feren ce het> een 
moder-n !'1l sic and 1 ~. nc .. a.nt . The f re e a l terna tion o ne n s 
vJi t h t >:.'o and t hree ton0 s , ·is 1 i k e t•w :fre e 1 se o ·; or . s of 
. 1 
varying s y llab les i n un ~ettere~ s ne e ch . T .e _ac cen t i n Gr e g or-
ia. c ant noe s not , tr) er ~:; fore , !'BC1l r ~ t re0u l n r i n te r vo ! s . 
Con"'B ql e n t l y , it s rhy t .m s cla s s~f'~ ed a s 11 fre" 
mus t be r:- L c e d , 1-' c"JY'over , a c corn:t n _. to a de :f' tni e ti rne -u nt t ~ 
One or t uo , but r_ever . t hree , una c ce nte c1 syllab l e s Ma y o c cl r . 
Th e s e , the n , ore t he l a1s to wh ich e v~ n t~e ~ree rhyt~m nf t e 
c.a nt i s sub j e c t . 
4 . TH:F:: I CTUS . "" ny s ound , s trore , or no t e , \Vh cr int; e rrup t s 
t h e s l l en t f l ow of t i me i s c a lle d an i ctu s . Two j.n ~ vi o l 
i c tu s a re neces s a r y to fo rT'l t he sn:R lles t noss i.b le r t..;r t un , nnd 
t h e y m ~,. be of e qua l or· une uo l dur., t ion . B ·r. t ,e y no , n o t b e 
i s ol ated . T~ere mu s t be a n i nt i nate bond of r e lat · on bet 'Je en 
th m. I t ~s neces sary t : at t h .se two parts s .. ould at tr r c t 
eac r~ o t1-·e r , and t .at l' to ·se ther , they s h ou l cons ti t u te one 
i nd· v~ si b le movemen t . 
5 . A~S TS ; 1-JD All mo t i on or ac t i vi t y ! s, of n e -
c e ss · ty , .f o l l owe ~ b y r e u ose . 2 T1. 1 ~s, i tt. e very comnlete un i t 
o ~ move~ent ve ha ve a po ~rit of de Dartu re and a oos1tion of r est • 
.. 
1. Dom Domi n .c Joh ner , q;. f:i . 
( 1906 ) ' p . 40 B., A Ne w School of Gr e ·roria n Ch nt -----~--
2. Dom A c1r e 11!ocqu e reau , Le Nombre Ju s i. c a l Gre or ie n (1 932) 
I , 65 . 
· ......... 
[•'· . 
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\ ~ I, 
In mu s ic this is like · ise true . T. is s'.nr l e movP.!'l nt · _th 
i ts b e gi nning and end, its f l i .ht and f a ll, 1s t ·e fo!T'l and 
1 
soul o f rhythm . It is rhyth . itsel • The close relat ion -
s h in , then , Vl} t~h must e x t s t bet ·ve ~~ n two fetus to forPJ e 
rhythmic movement is t hat of _departure and re no se . e f irst 
oart of' the r hyt hm , tl e e oartur0 , is c a lled 11 ars:is 11 , the 
s econd art , the re _ose , s c a lle "th e si.s n . 
T e r hyt . Mi C s gn n..__; , l ike t lA curve i.n 
modern mus .. c , inrl c a tes the un~ on t 1a t should ex s t betv;een 
2 
t h e ars{s a n d t_e s .s or each rhythm . The cur l at t 1e be -
·inning s lgni i' s t he ars s . ~ 
6 . T~-n<: R. YT3t, IC IG ·u..., . A 1 though every notA as 1 ts own 
individual ictu s , · t he rhythmic i c tus fa lls on thA note of 
re oose . This is merAly the point a t interva l s of evPry t o 
or t h ree notes vhe re the rhyt .~ no ses ! tsel P e tAr to Rt~ e r 
f r esh imoetus tocontinue its f'l~ L.. t , or toter nAt, 
nent . To thi s note i s g iven a sli . ht , in~in~tely sl t ~ t 
1 th .t h d +'-f' t f t h d . t ~ eng . , w. ~.c nro uces an e .. : ec o uc an s upnor lH In 
all natur a l rhythm, therefore , even Vlhe n t·o sounds r fl of' 
equa l ~urat on , b r evity be longs to t ~e u n- ou lse an l ength 
be long s to . t h e down.:pu l se . 
1 . Dorr1 Gretory Sun ol , o. co . B. , 
{ 1 30 ) ' p • 6 7 • 
2 . Dcm ndrE( ~:! ocquereau , Le Nombre I.!uslcRl Gregorian (1932) 
I , 5 • 
:3 . Ib~.d ., 62 . 
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7 . em. OSI'f.!!o RliY'fiD.! . Just as several simole beats "form a 
compound beat , so compos! te rhythm is· the result of sever 1 
l 
simple rhythms . · en the r.qthmic ictus is both the arr va l 
and t he departura , or , in other vords , when one rhythm nds 
and another begins on the same note , it is essentially a note 
of contraction •. The little e lementary rhythms are ~
separably ~,nit together to orm a rhytrnnic c·.a .. n . JJ_ JJ J~ J 
Then , to proceed to more complete unity, . the grmn ~ · • Jh 
hit erto conta~ned an ar Ris ~ the~e, 1s com !ned 
with the following group . J~\ ,IJ J) j and re have 
more ample r hyt m, an arsi's group an a thesis group . In 
regular rhythmic order the thesis .follows the arsis , but the 
same phenomenon of contraction occurs aea . n · n regard to the 
thesis groups vhich occurred in regard to, the ictus of the 
e l ementary rhythms . By contraction , then , these groups , al -
though theore tic lly theses , become arses, and ue have , · instead 
f 
o.f rhythms in juxtaposition , a sing le rhythm ~ith several 
arses and a final thesis . y the same reasoninc , .e may have 
an an~ is and several theses , according to the contours of the 
me lody . 
D • . CHIRONO . .fY OR CONDUCTI NG THE CHANT 
1 . DEFI'JI ION. The plastic express ion of rhyt1m trough 
gestures o~ the ha nd is alled "chironomy ' , and h as ah1ays been 
2 
in use . Thus , by rais ing the hand at the arsls , and dro o· ng 
it at the thesis, the rhythmic movement attains a v s ble f orm. 
1 . Dam Gregory Sunol, O. S. B., Text Book of Gregorian Chant 
(1930) p . 69 . --
2 . Dom ·' ndre Mocquereau , Le Nombre . :lusical Gregorian (1932) 
---- I, 115. 
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Gregorian chtronomy has little in common w th. t he ·stif'.f , 
angular gestures for beating time with uhich most of s are 
famil-tar . It should :t llus tra te , as do th~ graphic sound riots~ 
tiona , not measures , but the movement o the h ase as a. '·hole . 
There are o ten many pos sible wa1s of analysing a musi cal 
phrase , and , conse quently , t here are as many d f~ erent ch ron-
1 
omies as there are varie1;1es of musical analys_s . 
2 . TYPES. a . The ch ironomy of the individual ict s is , 
of co rse , clums y and detestable . The· director , in t h s case , 
mar s each not.e 
2 
unit y . 
I I I 
and t here is no real 
"' f J'J 
I 
b . When the rtse and fall o f eac rhythm is . 
out lined by the hand v;~e have a ch! ~onomy _f elern ntary rhyt ms . 
'l'hls , too , is chop"Oy and proouces /a breathless impress on , ·1hen 
. ' . 3 
carried out through an .entire co~~-i t ion . ·. 
~ u· ~· 
j'J'j Jlj . 
c . · .. The rhythmic chironomy Yh:'l.ch links a 
series ·of' rhythms is inde ed an i.mprovement on the elementary 
types already discussed . The effect is more .connected and 
fused , but it still lacks the airy .freedom of flig t ' which is 
1. Dom Gret:,ory Sunol, 0. 3 . B . , Text Book of Grer;orian C nt 
( 1930) , p . 117. 
2 .. Dom ndre · ocquereau ;, . ~ Nombre 1.:u s ica 1 Gregorian (1932) 
I, 117. 
3 • Ibid • , i 17 • 
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typical of Gregorian me lody and rhythm . 
j J j J 
d . t The only 1 c h1. ronomy, t-heri , /is ad-
equate and perfect is that hich not only indicates each 
rhythmic ictus, but also fol lows all tbe arse s and t heses of 
t he composite r hythms . This is called the rhythmic ch i ronomy 
of phrase members. 
. . I ('1 . 
~ · .. - J~ · 
rf (J\ J1 .. 
r1 . J J1 . 
·'o: 
e. Finally , there is a ver y broad and uower -
fUl c hironomy called phraseo l ogical chironomy , which gatler s up 
t h e ent ire ar sic movement in a sin : le ge~ ture , and then , by a 
slow , . broad descent of the ha nd , oit1tline s t he corirp.lete t hes es • 
. 
Because of its very scope , thi s f orr.1 is rarely used , inasmu ch 
a s most choirs require more he l p in the details o f t he rhythm . 
All . of the types are useful and good , if they are u sed 
with discr·etion and judgment , and . in a ccordar{e,e wi t h the need s 
of t he cho:tr. ' ince t he · r_,ythm of Gregorian chant is its most 
cha racter ..l s tic , t he chironomy used s h ould be as free and f lex-
i b le as the me lody 1.tsel f , and , at the same time , restra ning 
enou gh to g ive c ontinui ty and uni t y to the ~thole composition. 
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-II I PERIOD OF PERFECTION A D PRESERVATION (604 to 13th 
Cent ury) 
A. Notation of the Cha nt 
1. NEUMS . The mus i cal notation of the of.f c a l 
book s of the Church is ve ry diff ere nt from our modern s ystem. 
Th e stave with btit f our l ines , the clefs with their specia l 
f or m, a nd the s quare notes seem, _at f irst glance, t o ave no 
c onnect i on with no t ation a s we know it. Yet, as we oursue 
the h istory of the deve lopment o : notes , we lea rn t hat not 
only the Gregorian s ystem , . bu t a ls o our modern nota tion is 
1 
.descended in a di r ect li ne f rom neums . · 
This fact , wh tch seems so obv~ ou s tod ay ,. was no t r eal -
... 
i zed unt il the ninetee nt h ce ri t ury . _ Pr i or t o t h is t i . e t e 
. .-'/ .... I . · . , /• • • • . 
neums wer~ noth11ng but indec i pher~ble and mysteri ous signs 
which made their f irst a.ppearance a t some time in t he s_eve n th 
2 
cen t ury . The i r first s ol ution wa s f irst given by Edouard d~ 
3 
Coussemaker i n h is "His t o re de 1 ' Harmonie au Moyen Age ( 1852') n . 
"The neums" , he said, "have t neir origin, a s we beli.eve , in 
t he a ccents . The a cute ac cent , t he grave a ccent , an he cir-
cum ·le x · ccent • • • , are the f undamen ts 1 s 1gns of a 11 the neums. It 
1 . C. F . Abdy ' ill i ams , Stor y of' Nota tion (L03) , p . 50 
2 . Edward Dickinson , Music in t he History . ~f t h e ';estern Church 
{ 1902) , p • . 112. 
3. Dom Augustin Gatard , 0 •• B., Pl~ i nchant (1921 ), ~ . 26 
· .. 
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.~· .~ ·-: 
Thus , the fir st element s .of oitch .notation were the 
."virga" , or acute acce rit , denoting a relative l y h i gh soun~ ; 
the "punc tum" , or grave ac .ent , denoting a relatively lo~ 
sound , and th~se &re e lab orated and combine~ in a comp lete 
system of notation cal le d neumati c .• 
In strictly syllabic chant ~ the t wo elemental signs :vere 
all tr.at were used , . but to indicate ri sing or fal ling sequences 
various combinations vJere employed and given names . The 
fi gure "podatus " , c o~ osed of a grave a nd a n acute a ccent ~ 
marked a rising group , ~hile the "clivis" reversed t he 
order of accents. Three notes , of which the s e cond :vas th~ 
highest , was shown by 11 torculus 11 , but ~hen t he second 
note wa s ·the lowest . the grou .. took the for m "porre.otus 11 • 
So the neums gre 'i in number and t heir s hape s varied acc ord-
ing to the pecul iari ties o·f the variou s scribes . 
2 . THE STAVK. · Unfortunately , these si gns were merely 
a guide to those who 1ere already f amiliar ·it h t he melodi ~s. 
They indicated Hhen the cha nt should rise or fall , bu t t he y 
1 
did not s ho t hrough what interval it sh6uld n ove . The 
solu t i on of thi s . diffi culty was found in the neums themselves~ 
The y were usua lly laced a bove. the tex t , and this gave rise 
to the idea of r egular s oacing i n exact relation to t h e ir 
mus i ca 1 intervals • Finally , 1 ine.s wer e a n.ed , as . neer:ed , 
whe n the . me l ody ·ranged h i gh or low , until , in the eleventh 
1 . Mari on Bauer - Ethel Peys er , How lusi c Grew (1925) pp . 72 f . 
t .- "': . 
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century, Guido D'Arezzo settled the number of l,ines at .four . 
This stave, enough for the majority of plain~ong melodies , 
is still in use today . · 
3. THE SQUARE NOTE . · en the intervals ~ ere thus denoted, 
the extremity of . the neum, accentuated by a slight thickening , 
beca'!lle the sign ificant part of the si gn. This t h ickening 
. .1 . 
gradua lly devel·oped. into t }1e square · note of the chant . 
It would be interest ng to trace .. t h e story o~ notation , 
from the eleventh ce ntury to modern times , but i t wou ld lie 
6utside the ~cope of our sub Ject . 
B. Propaga tion of the Chant 
. I . RELIGIOUS I NST I TUT-IONS . Gradually , t 1e chant s·nread 
throughout a 11 the countr .es of . Europe, arid was r etained for 
centuries in its rimitive form . It ex sted by t e lit rgy 
and in the liturgy and was , therefore , a living tongue in the 
cathedrals , collegiate ·churches , monasteries and abbeys , where, 
day by da y , its me lodies were sound ing from midnight unt il 
afte r sunset . 
2 . SI NGING SCHOOLS. It was brought into Eriglan by 
. St . Augustine , h o esta blished schools at Canterbury and York . 
It was adopted in Franconia and Germany t hrough ·the zeal of. 
King P~pin. Its ~niversal popularity was finally assured by 
the ordinances of Charlemagne, who succeeded ?e pin , and who , 
perhaps was re s ponsible for the foun ding of such sc_ools as 
Rauen , Scissons, ~et z , St . Gall , and Richenau; 
L Dom Aue;ust1n Gatard , O. S . B. , Plainchant (1921} p . 29 • 
.... 
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-There are many legends concerning its actual introduc - · 
tlon into monasteries of Net z and St . Gall , whi ch were later 
famed as Gregorian mu s _ca l centres . According to one story , 
Petrus a nd Romanus , t vo pupi ls o the Roman school , '< ere sent 
to Metz , to assist Charlema gne in t eachlne the chant . .'h1 le 
crossing the Alos , however , Romanus be came ill , but manage d 
to r each the monastery of St . Gal l. When he recovered , he 
was permitted to remain there, a nd thanks to h is tuit i on , 
the school of St. Ga ll soon became famous • . Mean ~ ile , Petrus 
had succeeded equally well at Met z , and a fr i endly rivalry 
1 
s prang up between t he t wo schoo ls . 
Another tradit ion ho lds t hat the t wo Roman s inge r s ~ere 
called Theodore and Bene ~J ict , and tha t Charlemagne sent one 
of these to !~ tz and t he othe r to Sc issons to t u t6r all t h e 
Fren ch choirma sters . There are count less discre oancles in 
t he va r ious stories. In any c ase , 1e know that the Gre gorian 
chan t as dis s eminated l argely as a re s ult of nharlemagne ' s 
e fforts , and t hat the school of !Iie tz be came so famous for 
its mus.ical instruction t a t it s superiority over all o ther 
Fr ench s ch ools was open ly acknowledged. On the ~hole , i t 
s eems not unlikely t a+; I.~e tz was the chie f centre of' music ~ 
and that St . Gall tas found ed rro~ i t . There is certa inly 
mu ch evidence of interc ourse between t hese t '.V O sc ools .• . 
AlthoUgh th e Counc i l o.!"> Ai x-la - c-, apelle de creed t ha t 
a ll monasteries should ado pt t~1e Gregorian cha .nt in .-03 , . it 
1. J . ?;1: . Clark , The l1bbey ,f St . Ga ll .; ( 1 9 26 ), p . 165 . 
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was not unti l the . m dd l e of t he ninth c e ntury that t e ~usi c 
o f S t . Ga ll assumed any real .· importance. Letters of the 
al nhabet VJere used here to i llus tra te or to complete the 
me aning of the neums~ These Y'ere called 11 Roman an let ters " 
by t e Solesmes monks . SometimE:m the ords :Were ri tten in 
full s u ch as ,.a ltius", "inferius" , etc. instead of using t h e 
let t era, and it i s no t known . 1hether the ~rds or t he abbre -
viations were .first employed . Similar systems were in vogue 
at Metz , Laon , and other monaster ies, although t h e re ere 
differences in their usa ge . For this reason it is no t univer-
s ally a cknowledged that the Romania n letters wer e inven ted a t 
1 
St . "'all . 
Ra t per t was t.e f!rst muslcian of any note . Be s des 
Latin hymns , h e wrote processional l itanies such a s, "Ardua 
Spes ?1und l tt , and uRex Sanctorum Ange lorumu . Al t hough e did 
not invent any new ·kind o f musical composi tlon , his \i ork had 
a c onsiderable vogue and was chara c teri s ti c o f t . Gal l. On 
a ecial feast days when other monasterle s ;sed re gular hymns, . 
S t . Ga ll used these litanie s which were s pe cially composed 
2 
for the occasions . Among Ra t pert ' s other works was a ommun-
ion chant , "Laudes omni potens 11 , and a Germanhymn to S t . Gall, 
vhich b ecame e xtremely popvlar . 
At this time , an I rish monk , named Moenga l, ~as induced , 
be cause o hi s skill in music , to tea ch at S t. Ga ll. Knowing , 
1. J . M. Clark , The Abbey of St . Gal l, (1926), p . 173. 
2 . I bid ., p . 174. 
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as Je do , wha t an important part music played in t he ancient 
h istory of Ireland , we c aL well unders-t and ~hat an acqui s ition 
he wa s to the Abbey . I f i t s true , as some ma intain , t hat 
there are Ce l tic fea tures in Notke r 's mus i c , these may be due 
to i s Irish teac her . Pre sumably, Moenga l's work "a s rather 
t hat of a t eacher t n of a creat ve artist , s ince no origina l 
compositions have come dovn t o us . He warmly encourage~ the 
efr ort s of hi s nunils, however , in this direction . 
ao Th e Se quence . Notker Balbu l us as t e greatest 
of S t~ Ga ll mu s ic i ans , and hi s name is chi e f' ly assoc·at ed i th 
one form of compos ition: the se quence . Helt smRt1. c embe ll s h -
ments were characteris t ic in Gre oria n mu sic . In the s _ng ing 
o f t h e wo rd "Alleluia " , t he vowels , especially t e fina l "a " , 
were prolonged and varied by the copious u se of coloratura . 
La ter , a simi lar , t hough less elaborate prolongation of vowels 
t ook p la~ e i n the Kyrie , the Gloria , a nd the Sanctus . The 
proses that developed for t he Alleluia 'ere ca lled seouences, 
and t ~ ose f or other parts of tbe Las s i"J e re described as trooeso 
It ha s long b een bel eved that St . Gall was t e orne of 
t he se qu ence , and Notker Ba l bu l us i ts inventor . But Notker , 
s urnamed Balbulus, be cause he s t ammered , t el ls us ~ ~ e fi rst 
came to cornoose one . Even as a boy , he had f ound the orotracted 
me lad i es of the seque nee d ifflcu 1 t to r emenbAr ,. an he .. ad often 
tried to set then to vords to ass ·i st h i s memor y . Then a Fr en ch 
monk , f lee ing from t he monastery of Jumlege s , r.;.ri. ,h a been 
24 
destroyed b y the Normans , came to St . GHll br:lng ng ith him 
an anti -ohonary n which ·Jotker's dea was anticl ated . Inste ad 
of drat ing out the vonel "a 11 through a score of notes , Y.O rds 
'iere set to the tune , making it eas i er to learn the niu s c . In 
Notker 's o piriion, however , it was clumsily done . He det rmined 
to i mprove upon it , and wrote a text for ne of' the ·.aster 
sequences in use at St . Ga ll , "Laudes Deo concinat orbis ubique 
totus" •. 
It s scarcely an exa t:; eration to s ay that the creation of 
the sequence .was one of the most important innovations in the 
whole h istory of music . A ne1 ugen:r>e" had come into be ng . 
Not {er's first composition . •;as followed by many others , and 
today t s imn~saible to separate the spurious from his gen-
1 
u~. ne works . 
The. sequences and proses composed by the school o St . Ga 11 
seeme to dominate the ~'./hole field at f'~rst . Recent research , 
h o •Jever , has disclosed that En land , France,· and Italy had 
produced thousands o ~ sequences . It has also been asserted 
that the · develotiment in r m oe proceeded independent ly of 
St . Gal l , and that Notker 's ~orks belong to a oomnara t· .vely 
late sta ~e . The exact method , therefore , by ·hich the jubilus 
arose out of the Gre501"ian Alleluia as · not · yet been sat isf'ac-
torily ex lained~ It is poss . ble that t he French prose ma y 
h ave developed quite independently, and that a third entre, 
Italy , rivalled the other t 1o . Even if t is 1s true , _otker 
1. J . M. Clark , The Abbey .2f ~· Gall (1926) l' • 179 
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may still be regarded as one of the great composers o f his day . 
b • . The Trope. While Not~{er was bvsy wit h is 
sequences, hi s contem crar y and friend , Tuotilo, de c ded to 
do for other passa ges wha t 1otker had done f or the Alleluia 
sequentiae,., The oldest trooe s in e xistence are beli eved. to 
be t h e rJOrk of Tuoti lo, and , until recently , h e was t hought 
1 
to be t eir nventor . It s, at any rate , s afe to assert 
t ha t he is their earliest known exnonent . 
Perhaps the Jumi eges antiphonary h ich ins ired J Ot er 
also contained tropes to the introit , and Tu otilo , like h is 
friend , took a leaf out of t he Fre nchrn· n ' s book . 
Eis com ositions betame as ~ell -krio n ns Yotker ' s sequ en-
c e s . Only one Kyrie tro pe has ever been asso~\ate 1 u . t h him , 
and h is authorshl p of t his ha s , of late been questioned . The 
opening words could have been con fused wi th somewha t s m_lar 
word s of an introit tro pe . Thus , l t would seem t hat Tuoti lo 
con ined himself to the Proper of the Mass . His "Hodie cantan-
dus n , for Christmas Day , as one of t he most famous t rone s 'in 
t he n ·ctdle Ages. 
The others definit ely as cri "ued to him are t he offe rtory 
trope for 0 t . Ste phen 's Day--"Omnium virtu t um emmis" , the 
· i ntroit for St . John the -::.::v~ ngelist --"Quoniam Dom nus Jesus 
Christus " ,. the o ffertory at Easter , "Omnipotens genitor , f ons 
et orig6" , and the introit on the fea s t of the Ascens on , 
" Gaudete et can tate". 
1 . J . r . Cla rk , The Abbey of St . Gall {1926), p . 192 
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I 
. ccording to Dr . ':~'. H. •rere in hi s "''llnchester Troper"~ 
the trouers _ractically represent the s um total of musi cal 
advance between the riinth and t we lfth c enturies ~ But t e 
breaking up of vocalizes into sing le notes, each bearine one 
1 
syllable of the Hords , ·brought dire results. · It wa s disas-
trous to monody , for ~oon words gai ne~ ascendR cy over t he 
dismembe red tune . Later se qu ences took a metri cal orm, where-
upon t he .older melodies, and the rhythmical fre edom t . a t 
belon ed to . them , ~ent out of fash on . The sequ ence "V ctimae 
Paschall laudes" , ascribed to ~ipo . in the first half of the 
eleve rith century dlfferad from Notker's form , and the zeni th 
of t he style was rea ched by Adam of St. Victor .in t he t :velf'th 
2 
cen t-l~ry . 
Des ite the devotion ,s :tven to com osition , the number 
of me lodies emanating ~rom this pe r i od and still in use at 
3 
the oresent time is not very considerable . The trones have 
entirely disanpe·ar-ed and the !}resent Roman ml ssa l ha s only 
flve sequences, "Vic t imae Pascha ll n at .'..aster ; "Ven 1 an cte 
Spiri tus" at -hits~nday ; "Lauda Sionu by St . Thomas Aqu nas ,. 
for Corpus· Christi, "Dies Irae'' f or Requiem .,!asses , ritten 
by Thoma s of Celana , a thirteenth century Pra nciscan , at a 
time •Jhen a fearfu l plague· ~as turning man ' s though ts to t he 
Last Judgment ; and lastly, the pros e !IStabat Ma ter " , aa crtbed 
1 . Dr . ! . H •. Frere, Plalnchant , Oxford History of Music, 
Introductory Vol. {1929). 
2. Dom Augustin Gatar d , O. S . B., Pla1nchant (19 21), • 25 
3 . Dom Dominic Johner , O. S. B., A New School .2.£ Gregorian CJ:iant 
( 1906 ) , p . 232 • . 
, 111 I - -- -~ 
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1 
to another Franciscan , Jacopone da Todi . 
St . Bernard , Jbbot of Clairvaux , 1n the t~elfth century, 
with the ssistance of Abbot Guido of Gherlieu , rearranged 
t e chora l books or the Cistercian order . He not infrequent l y 
·; 
curtailo the com ass of t he chants , and shortened some of the 
2 
more elaborate groups of notes . 
Thus , Plainchant , in ts original orm, s sub"l;ly changed 
and abbreviated , and , in t he thirteenth century,, ts d.oma in 
was gradually ncroached upon by Polyphony . From t hat time 
on , t he desire to reform the chant became nore an more marked , 
3 
and the result was corruption and dec y. 
IV . PERIOD OF DEC DENCE ,{13th to 19th century) 
I 
A. The 11Reforme,d' Chant 
Perhaps the orst lega cy of this era of deca ence s 
its bad taste in the rendering of the chant , and , . t as 
ev n more serious , the utilation of the melodies themselves . 
The old rules of form and grou ping e.re cast aside , and the 
chant as "reformed" according to the ne deas . A musician 
and poet named Cimello illustrates these ide as , in a let t er to 
Cardinal Sirleto. "It is necessary" , he says , " n reforming 
plainchant to have a kno~ledge of metre , and esoeciall to 
know h0\1 the accents can be kept • •• a lso · to understand .the con-
nection of 'lords and phra.ses ••• how chants may be shorte ned , 
1 . Dom Augustin Gata r d , o •• B., Plainchant (1921 ) p. 25 . 
2 . Dom Dominic JohnAr , O. S . B., A New School of Gregorian Chant 
{1 906) , P • 234- . - - -
3 . Ibid ., p . 236 . 
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how the s yl l ab les should be joi ned , not se parated and divided, 
1 
a nd Nh ere to add gr ac e notes, ornaments, etc. 
The se ne ideas materia l ized when the c omposers of the 
period borrowed plainsong phrases for the "canti f ermi" of 
t heir - contrapuntal exercises' and for the "tenors " of their 
motets. Such phrases were considered ·life less, having no 
proper r hy t hm of t he ir own , and ''Jere , ther e f ore , adap ted t o 
t he new measured r hyt hm. 
Th is ignorance of the rhythm of the chant was_, perhaps , 
.2 
one of the chief cau s es for its decadence. There was such a 
. . . 
l ack of clearnes s in its notation that differences of opini on 
were bound t o appear , and , consequent l y , a uniform rendi t ion 
was impossib le. Thus , the . ancl en t oral tradition lfas broken 
u p int o many diverse currents , and wa s finally comoletely 
lost. 
As the di stu r b ng influence of i gured mus c greY strong-
er , pla ins on be cane more and more dean· s ed . ~ .'he n 1 t wa s 
performed , · it wa s most probab l y harrnered out acc or ing to the 
travestied e xtracts which were used in the poly honic settings . 
The me l ismatic groups which once _ad been so imnortant must 
have seemed tiresome 1ithout roportion and plan . It s not 
di ff icult to unde~ stand why , under thes e conditi ons, Grego~ y 
XI I I wa s persuad ed t o correct plainchant· "according to the 
3 
laws of t he art of mus ic . " 
l. Dom Au gustin Gatard , o. s . :s ., Plainchant (1 921) p . 4 . 
2. Dom Andr e I~:ocquereau , O. S. B., Le Nombre Mus i ca 1 Gr egor ._en 
(1 932) I, 25. 
3 . Dom Augus tin Ga taro , o. s. B. op . cit .. , p . 49 . 
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1 . PALESTRINA ' ('I 0 ... I S.' ION . The Pope had alread y com-
missioned the great Pa l estr na , v t h another composer , Ann ba l 
Zollo , to form c. erttLn o1terat ons n t e cha t , •J nn a 
Spani~h mus1cian , D n · rn nd o de 1 . Yn antas, rotosted that 
" t he mistakes th t cer :n mus inns hon s t l y th cht t y 
found in the pla·· ncha nt .:,er, not mi sta kes, but rat ~er . con irm-
ations o all t~ t , ~ mos Le iut i~ll in s cal art . " The 
rotest · as e ffective , 1nas u c as tle "corrector" od tted 
the truth o Don Fernan o ' s contention , a nd th book wa not 
oublls led . 
Some years later , a · sterc an , Fulgentius Va les us , com-
mun cated ith Pa lestrina and as ssured by h m that , accor~ ­
ing to hi s commission rom Gregory XI TI , he had comolet d the 
correction of the Sun ay masses, and that th Sanctora ls had 
be en corrected by Zoilo . Bu t Zo lo a . ed in the 4nter1m , 
an his work :as ap ar ntly lost . ?alestrina then entered nto 
an a greem nt -..;; th Fulgent us to complete t e r s t t e a l -
terations hi...sel ,. and to urnish the pr nt rs at once \'' th 
his f · nished ork . He d od , ho\ ever , a · 1eek a ter this agree -
ment , nd . 'Jhe n his son delivered the manuscr1 t s the ,·ere 
judge t o be not the vork o Palestrina . Con eo ntl , the 
Con rega tion o Rites re fused o ass t em , nd t_e nan1script~ 
1 
ended in a pawnshop . · 
2 . THE EDICEA ~ .... nrriOlv. Mea n\'lhi le , Raimond-i , director 
oft~ ~ed1cean Press , discov.red a ay o_ casting tyoe in 
1 . Dom Aug,lstin Ga t rd , o. • . , lalnchant (1 21) P• 52 
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metal , and , 1n 1608 , obtained from Paul V a . 1fteen years ' 
monopo l y o rinting cho r - books . The Pope than dec ided that 
the c ~ant should be revise efore orinting , and two musicians , 
1. ner o and Sortano , ~ere c osen to do 1 t . . The y ha comolet ed 
t h ir work in 161 2, nd t he f irs t v olume a peared n 16 14 , 
ollowed by the s e ond in 1Gl 5 . ~or a l ong time this rev~s ~ on 
.'·as a scr1beo t o Pa 1es r na , no do b t be cause of the cor.1..rrL SS on 
1 
given him y Grecor .:I • 
The predoroinat'lnL idea of t ese reforms seems to '),-., ve 
been tl at o shortening t .e long m llsmata , of .Jr -...h t MUS CB 1 
mean ng ad alr a y bee lost . Not contAnt v·t th om · "' ons , 
t l~ e "c rre ... tors added orna!!l nts :ere and there , al t ered melodies 
w~th out v sib1e re son , nd ntroduc e d a n md nrb tr ry 
2 
r yt m. ~0 s m un , t.e c nt 0~ t . e u e ~ en d~t ion ns blt 
a sorry s e l eton of the ori 1na1 Gregori an ch nt . 
T_ e Church m1s not compelled to use the .. ed1aean o lt1on , 
a nd it me t ith no sua-.ess and but s ma ll ~trcllation . Again 
and -a __ n , even 1n the 19t 1 ntury , e~forts have be n reoeated 
to t:ne 1 t rn de the of ci a 1 ed tion o~ the Church . It ~as , 
in any case , the starting point <''or a number of abridge e d 
t1ons which fina lly .on gned t le old Gregor i n me lod' s to 
obl .vion . 
1 . m Dorn n c Johner , O. S. B. A leJ Sca ool o f Gre~orian Chant 
(H:J06 ) P • 237. -- -
2 . Dom . u ust1n Gatard , · n. s • • , Pl a ·ncb nt (H:l21) o . 52 . 
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V.; PERIOD OF REV VAL AND RESTORATION 
A. The Trad it~onal Chant 
The honor of the Gre gorian rev val belones ch e~ly to 
t he Benedictines of Solesmes , although numero s reli gious 
orfl ·~ rs and many erud 1. te la ymen ha ve ta ken !)art in the pale -
1 
gra hie studies o f t h e restoration period . The work wa s 
or i g inally ente red upon under the immediate dire c tion o f · 
Dom Gueranger , the .first abbo t of Solesmes. :!U s t "~o vo l umes 
of the "Instit1.:i.t1ons Li turg _ques 11 , published . .success vely in 
1840 and 1841, produced a sensation , and resu lted in t h e de-
cision of the Bishops of the Church to bring t he old lit r gy 
2 
ba ck to their dioceses . 
1 . THE IrL CHLIN ""'DITION . The impe tus was thus g i ve n for 
t he restoration of t he trad itional chant , but the exi~tenc~ 
of so many current abridged editions made the return to the 
ori ginal a diff icu lt tus • The nub lica tion, in 1848 , of what · 
3 
i s known as t e echlin ed it i on brough t matters t o .a h ead . 
It vas , in fa c t , t he -r- .ed icea n edition a ga l n , 1: t h orne 
a lterat ons , and,in order t o obta i n uniformity or the chant , 
4 
was declared by Pope Pius r · to be t he o.ff' i c i a 1 en t ion . 
1 . Dom Gregory Sunol , 0 . S . B., Text .·~ of Gre gorian Qhant 
( 1930) , p. 163 . 
2 . Dom Augus tin Gatard, O. S. B. , Plain~hant (1021 ), o . 54 . 
3 . Henry B. Briggs , The Work of the Bened ctines of So lesrnes 
in ~ P1ainson~ ReVivar-(18991: pp . 243 ff . 
4 . Dam Dominic Johner , 0 .. . F . , Ne w School of Gre gorian Chan t (1906) , p . 238 . - - . -
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The heated controvers y which f ollo ved reve led t he im-
portance of t he old traditions of the chant ~ and ex osed t h e 
travest e s t hat h ad been committed upon it . "very one wh o h ad 
studied t e orig inal m~ nuscript s rushed into th · f ray 1ith 
arguments t a t this vers i on. as not a t all ike t he song of 
t. Gregory which had ex1 ~ ted a 11 over "'uro e or centur··e s. 
1 
2. THE R 1 r..m- A .mR I OM: n ... ) ·J IOH . Consequent l y, Archb s h o . 
Gousse t of Rheims, took counsel with the £r chbish o of r'"'ambrai, 
and noointed a c ommission · t prenare c ant - books ln accordance 
2 
wit_ t e ol er trad on. This comr iss ion was comoosed of 
able men , headed by U. esson ~ director of t h e Seminary f or 
Foreign U ss i on s . They s et hemse lves t e tas k of com aring 
manuscri ts r ng ing f rom t he ninth t o the f tee n h c entur1.es , 
bu t their Gradual was based upon he celebrated .r1ontne ll ier 
manu script which ha be en unearthed in the so1 th o F'r ne e the 
previ ou s ye r . 
The Rheims - Garribrai Commi s sion had not t he e ns at their 
disposal , however , to produce a real l y cri tical edition . <fany 
documents ~a ve since bee n dis covered wh ch give t he li e t o 
some o their f indings . I'he no tes , in t h emselves , se em to be 
correct , but thelr i deas about t h e r hythm ·ndu edt em to 
alter grounings , omit p1ra ses , ann t o cut up t e n urns in a 
di sastrous . manner . 
1 . of Solesmes 
2 . Dom Augustin G·a ta r d , . u . B. , Pl a _nchant (1921) , n . 55 . 
r I - ~- -- ~---- ---.------.......---- - ~ - ~,------ - --
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3 . R~3'7 R H BY AT. 1-:R L 'J, BI LLOTT...!. . MeanYJh le , a Be l gi an 
Jesu it , Father Lambl llotte , "'ired b y Dom Guera ger's ax.L om , 
''w ~:.en l ar umber of m nu scriot s i n various count r as agree 
71th one ano ther , ~ o MBY be S 1 r e \ e h nve f ound the Gr .gorinn 
.ra e " , trav lled e ·tens \ l y i n order to s tud ~ a nd com a re 
an c ie .t ·anusJripts . He : e1roduced , in fac s :mile , a va l uab le 
manu s cri .t f t e St . Ga ll L~brary , be li e i n ~ t o b 
d t . Gregory's o~n v 1c' h c . be .n br u ht to t . Ga ll y Romanus. 
Although we now t t the Je~u_t va s carrie rl a~ay by his en-
t us ia sm, t e manuscri pt s none th less lm orta t , si nce t 
is the oldest we possess . It wa s , mo re over , an excellent found-
a tion f or Father Lambillotte ' s research es. 
His work, h owever 0 . 'li hen publis ,ed , contained trun cated 
neums , falsi i ed r yt hms , and many ot er incons istenc e s , a nd 
1 
was a step -ba ckward f or t e re storat ion . 
In pr actica l l y ever y co ntry ~ o od and use 1u l ior a s 
been do ne for t h e revival . In Germany , Fat e r ~ ic eel Her mes-
dorff bl is he a Gradual fo r his di ocese of Treves , 1 ch , 
or t at t i re , was r ema r kab l y goer . His ·1 ork was nterrupted 
y hl s death n 1 85 , but , in any c se , t ,s ed ition, ke 
t ta t o Rheims and Cambrai , coul d not have been fi na l becau s e 
2 
of insuffi c i ent mater i al . The s ame story ma. be told of t he 
Colog ne Gradual , pub l : shed in 1865 . 
In Engl and , or s ome de ca .es , t . e P l a nson qn ed aeva l 
1 . Dom Domi nic J ahner , o.s •• , ~ Ne v School of Gregor an Chant 
(1906 }, p . 2 3 8 . 
2 . Dom Au ustin Gatard , O. S . B., Pla inchant (1921 ) , o . 5? . 
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'Musical Society has devoted a great ·dea 1 of a ttent1.on to the 
recovery of the origin~l chant, and we are indebted to it f or 
the publica ti on of .the "Graduale '"' arisbur:tense" ( Sa lisbury ). 
In France , the Schola Cantorum, with i ts Tri ' une de St . 
Gervais in Par i s, under t he directi on of Charles Bordes and 
Amadea Gastone , h as b~en , and is , actively at work on similar 
l lnes . 
Italy too, made her ef 1~ ort on behal f of the rev ·,_ va 1 wi th 
1 
t he ne w ecHtion of the An t i phonar.ium il.mbros _anum . 
Bu t for t e actu a l restoration of vhe traditional Grigor ian 
~hant , the ehergi~s of one mrin , of a grouu or commiss .. on of 
men , or of a Soci ~t y , could not be enou gh. The conditions 
requis i te fb r this gi gantie task cou ld no~ be expla oad better 
than in Iii . Ch o:t snard's o ;:m words . !!The Rel i gi ous orders , who , 
in t h e Midd le Ag e s, he l ped to nreserve and hand dowh to u s , 
unim aired , the monument s df Greek and Lal:;in l:i t era ture , we r e . 
by t heir nature marke out to be the rebuilders of the gr eat 
temple coristructed .by t h e 7athers of the Gregorian art .••• Monks 
ca·n be t o ld off in numbers by t heir suneriors f'or this v1 ork of 
re stora t ion: some living in the monastery s tudying t 1A ma nu -
scripts wlich come to them f rom a ll quarters, others being 
sent to visit numerous l ibrarie s, pas sing whole Ve Aks e nt{rely 
2 
occuoled wl th t r:e t aslc entrusted t o them . 
1 . Dom Domin'ic Johner , O. S . l3 . , A Ne w School of Gr egorian _Q~ 
(1906), p . 239. . . 
2. Dom Augu stin Gatard , O. S . Bo, Plainchant (1921), • 58 . 
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Order of Benedictines seemed ," ro:r.1 t .e fi rst. t o be mar e d out 
f or th i s ork .. They had been trad 1 tiona lly i nterested 1 the 
cont nual controversies, and , by -vocatiori and bus i nes s ~ere , 
firs t and f orenost , singers. Under Dom Gueranger , the Schoo l 
of So l esmes established its r1nciple of searching out the 
truths from the original manuscripts themselves , and l aid t he 
. 1 
fi rst firm foundations of the rhythmic revival . 
Dom Jausions vas first s1ne led out by the Abbot to erform· 
this sc~olarly ork , and he rns accordingly sent to the 1 bra- . 
ries of all great cities in order t o examine and make copies or 
t he ori lna ls . Unfor una te l y , he d ied before completing hi s 
la ors , and .ls p pi~, Dom Joseph Pothier , ho had s ar ed in 
hi s stu es , nas selected a s a 'UOrthy sue ,essor . In f' c t 11 
Poth ·.er 's fame has sin e overshado 11ed t at of hi s :Master . re 
thre _imse l f ho lehearted ly into his ork , using the old manu -
scripts of St . Ga l l as .tho basis for his reconstruction .. 
E s e.fforts bore theor•etical and nra ctical frui ts . His 
ua rs , corrected and enriched ·tth add tions mAde under the 
dlrection of Dom Gueranger . '"ere published in 1 .RO nder the 
name of 11Les .Ielodies Gregoriennes 11• They marked an e poch i n 
t he h istory of the chan·t , because , in them , ere given t h 
2 
solutions of a 11 the ques tiona pert ining· to 1 t . They re-
vealed what had eon ind .. stlnct ly perceived be fore . that ther e 
1 . Dom ; ugustin Gatard , o. s .B;, Pl in Jhant {1921) , ~ · 58 . 
2 . Henry Briggs , The rlork o the Benedictines of Soles:r.1es in 
t >e l ainsong Re"VfV81( 1899 ), pp . 243 ff . - · 
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c ould b e no conne c tl on be t ween the l a ,•s of . Pl a inchant and of 
modern mu s i c; t hat Pla inchant was a rec .ta tive to a orose tex t, 
which ha s a rhy thm o .f j_ts own, and . cou l d not, tl1erefore , be 
l 
s ub je6ted to the laws or Rn alien art . 
It wa s f .our years be fore his 11 Liber Gradua 1 is" a p e a reo, 
and hi s Antipho n e r was not pub lished unti l seve n years a f ter 
this. The interims wer e spent in c are f ul comparing and l n 
elaborate prenarations ?o~ nublicatl on . N~verthe l e s s , in 
s pite of :its obvious mer~ts , this edition 11as not f'avor ably 
received at f i rst . It h?d to contend not only -_. th current 
artistic and historical o~jections , but it had to f' . :. t against 
b o oks whic_ we r e termed "of:r-"' ci.al" . In 1 8 73 , a Pana l ~rl..ef had 
granted a thirty years' .mo nopoly of the d edlcean e(lt on t o 
Herr Pustet o f Hat isbon. So long as t h is privile ge l aster1 1 the 
Holy [l ee cou l d not off'lcie.lly anprove the Solesm-s vJork . 
Keanwhi l e , Da m Moc quereau , a d isciple of Dam Pothier , was 
encou ra g ed by his super iors to f ound a "Sc h ola" for directing 
t he chant. Thus , in 1889 , the schoo l was established w ich 
2 
Tias to carry the name of So les~e s t hroug hout the wor l d . 
Dom k ocquereau 's first c are was to de~end h is master's 
work from t he violent attt.3c: ~ s of' the Rati s b on narti s ans. J ccu-
sa t ions t hat the work wns not true ~o tradition had been made , 
a nd he wa s u nab le t o nrod uce nroo fs w t t~out makinb long jour -
ney s to the va ri ou s l ibrar5e s . He then had the b r i lliant 
1 . Henry Brig g s , The rrork of the Benen ict1 nes o:r- Solesmes in 
t he Pla i nsong ReVi~(l8?9 ) , p n . 243 f'f . 
2 . Dom Dominic Johner, o.: .P. , A Te w Sc h ool of Gregori an ChBnt 
(1906) , p . 239 . 
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insp rae ion to bring the treasu1es f the l:tbr~rl as \ it. - n 
reach of tr:os who cmJ.ld not travel ~o vtntt th 1 . • 
·."i th the a d of phot . ra h y , e secured acsi. e~ o f all 
the -orinc1 alan l ent manuscripts . Corresn ndents thr ugh~u t 
E ror) sent him photo.:sran lc reproductions of tros c1iments 
s a re::mlt, t e 
~ ole _es .bbey as soon in posDess _on of an absolut ly un que 
1 ine o n ormation ~ nd for tle 1st thirty years they ve 
is sue . s er· es of facs i Mi l os in a oublica t ion ca 11 '' . l eo-
! a ~ ' 1ca le " .• [; ' P ._e '· 
eir . r s t e production ·as of a St . G 11 .anu cript , t h e 
1 
e rlie kno'm to exi st ~ Thl s v~a ·s fo llowed by e cerots o t he 
a!'le me l ody from over t wo hundred -fac simi lea . T_.ese •Jere of 
every count ry and every period fro~ t he ninth to the sixteenth 
centui'ies , and hey proved that thH -chant had been nractica l ly 
uni form in a l l ' estern Chris tendom until the s ixteenth century . 
The y learly portrayed , moreover , the agreement of Dom Pothier ' s 
· 1ork •r:l t h · t he old tradi t :ions ~ 
he 11 ?aleogr•aph1e l.~us icale" , ·which :l.s stil l be ng issued , 
clearly· demonstrated t he scientific va lue of the Solesm s 
' -Gregori n studies. It was no sur rise; therefore , whe n Pope 
Pius x, having decided to give the Church n off l c :t 1 edition 
of t h e Gregorian chant , e ntrusted the editing of the ne books 
to t h e Colesmes monks . 
of Sol esmes 
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VI . T.L: INFLUENCE OF GREGORIAN" CH A! T ON THF li USI•.J OF' rr:- J 
c:·~ r;;-.: .OLI .J ~I:iJr "'H • 
. 1e r~ -. o1 c 1 turgy 1 :tn c onception and Li st r y , -;.. ns l c-
I 
n 1 .,. : · .. o .. d and tone ure 1 separ ""\ ly b o nd to ., e t . ~er . The 
I. 
·:rmsica 1 ncc i:nnn~ nime t ; ti,E'1~/ al'e t h e · c. R t J o 1_es · re o =er 
\ 
ve -. ~· 11 f e of' t._e uord • ;, o in·tit a .e ·1.s tl\lls re , inrocnl r la -
·~ 
t :ion , tl;at n di ssolut1on seems nossible , even i n t o g'ht . 
_{/ 
Ther e .an ben qu .s : o~~ - than , of .he influe ce o f the 
c:1unt on i. muslc 0~ the -~ r .eh . It is t he T"lU SlC o f t J 
C 1r ~ . Tt is the s n o ~;6hi .altar , lego l , un _r · s 1 , un-
4/ 
~ /.~ 
ch'"' .g <- L l ; unifying chJlin 'l;Jhich ca n never be loosened . 
./ 
1 .. H.E · ' OTU ' OPRI O uF 1JOT•:t!; PIUu X 1~ .... t~CR: .,TJ3I... . The 
.m· s i c of the choir , h o ev r , with its greater f reedom, has 
o f en eon n need of reform, ·and the ft rst a c t of Pope Pi u s .. . , 
upon ount ing the papal t hrone in 1903 , Mas to issue inwtruc-
tions " r.!otu pr pri o " concerntng it . "This music" , he exn J.ained, 
" ust pos sess the qualities pf be uty , holiness , and universa l-
i ty , a _l of 1b ch are found most perfectly , 1n t~e Gregorian 
c r; ~1nt , and a l o , tc a hi gh degree in the music o~ t he classica l 
1 
s choo l . 
1h reforms · ins1.sted .-iOn in t!-lis do cur.L n t nerte.ined t o 
t _.. 11 turgi c n 1 text , to t he unity and order o :'.' t!le m c of t h e 
~a s , and to th~ use of instruments t but its outsta nctin~ ecree 
w~s tha, pl~inchant ·,vas t be looked u~on a ~ th8 h ,;, .nst model 
1 . Dora Greg or-y Sunol , 0 . ·" • . : • , . Text Bock of' Gregor 
( 1 9.30 ), p . 168 .• 
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~ Church muslc . Perhaps , then , becau se of the 11 11 of tr1e 
Ch rch , aPd because of an n~o1e ed apprec at on for t _e icteals 
of t e pa s t , the en t re ser lee r11! one day be nerme ted 1 ~ tb 
t e 1 turc cal s 1r1t of t he ancient unison song . 
40 
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P.AR' IT 
I . ~F~ EVOLUTION OF DO ,y;;_!QNY :· 
,, 
A. rn e For :rnfl t i ve 1 er· od '. 
·.rne music of the Ce tbolic ~'~hurch :ha s passed t hrough three 
p.·. a s e s o styles , en c coinp-ete . i n itself , and corre ending 
•I 
\ q ite closely w1th t h e thre~ i o e os of musica l e .ur~ssion vhic 
divi~e t ~e whole ~! s tory f _ us. i.to clearly nar~e epochs . 
"l'he fir s t pert 1 , 1n wh ich t: he 'J nison chant was the only ··orm , 
exte nd s from ·G f:e f ou nding of the con_;rep,atlon of Rome to about 
t~A end of the eleve nth ce~tury . ~1e eriod of t .e na c com-
natJ~_ ecr "O trr'nnntal c h orus overs the era of the Eurooean 
sovere'c ty of t ~ Gatho l i c ~h' rch , ncludtng also the oeriod 
of t.r ~ r.:o,·nter He:f'orr1at io . of t r..e s 1xt eent century . The st yl e 
of mi a d solo one' cl crus e.usi c Wi h free instr rner. t 1 B CCOJ'l"' -
oa n i ment , no·J domina nt in the c ho:lr mus -tc of the Catho l i c eb,_)rch , 
aro~e in the se•ent eent~ century as , n ou tcome of the en-
a 1ss e n~ _ s ccula r-t z:o t1 . n f :~t . 'l'he ae t '-J re e phase s a e not , 
mutua lly exclusive . ·· Bot tll..S3 first and second ne ·s isted after 
the in t o 1 ct i on of the thi~d, so t hat t oday a t le st tuo of 
t ,l' Ge f orMs , re i.n "S D ~ '1 a}.:l7l.ost e ve"' y Ca t .ol tc congrAga -
t .·on . · . .-h e Gregori n chant is e mnloyed i n the song of the 
ri s t, i n t 1e n t:t phona 1 n. rt ~s an/~ r espo nses , and ei t~ 1er t h e 
S·C forn . 3 u~ed ·i_r.. ·the .. em -t ning o f'1.ce s . 
T~e ~ ~ond pha~a , n w~ich wo 8re no' most interests~ , 
no d ;ob ~ d evolonJd i res pons A to an in stin~tive demand f or a 
:moro ex ans '.' e form o!' n usic thn n the unison chant . Out of' 
t1:-).. ~ iT-;;u l e , t.1: prlh"1p l o f po lyphony was conce:i.ved, in 
1m or ,viore se,J, r t , a n di$tlnct me lodies are comt 1.ned 
i.m.ltc. _ m~ ly . :.U-; .oucr a ·,; :;:-·lncipal 1elody is a l ways used , it 
• s r:. > :~ ...,·_m· · rtcd y c: .. ords f harmonlc · s trt ct re but by other 
rt;L ~1 c , a tr-nr: . . ~sitlon " of tl·e sa111e me lody, so u s ec'l a"' to 
1 
1. _·_·'.J ·, :;:.-r :.~IEe . T :o . ~. r '- r:~erm o f ?olynl-:tonlc mu s t 
2 
l ' ··-· · - ·r · --· .:; · nr:- · . ..,,_,. ·! c•e of' 
. - ' ~ -. . t. 0 ~ -~ .:.,.1 .L ..:) ,.L . \.... ...: . ~ ~· - the Greek s . They 
ay be 
cr ' f.l '.:"':ne; t1" ...... c ons ns. , ce o"' ,~ 1 e oct::: ve , and P"ave to t, · s octave 
'"'lHE.;B.<:·: ;;-~in· . It Is lear , hoi·ev r , that 
tld.s prs.ct i - doe not r r'. ly depm;t fro-m tr e essentially , e l -
od'. ~ n . .'in lples o f t;he erior-1 to -~Jhi ch -t t belo gs . Th~ aifier -
·· b c: t 1 . . - ~r • 1 . not s _could be sung s inultaneo · sly -.; v.s not en t e r -
Po 1 · ;Jhon·· 1 s pre:::ent , we r: ay sa ·~l1at ~mga.d i z g n s , ~~ n 1 c t , 
!ne t until t _,e cl o ~e o f' +;he n· .nth centi.n>y . A manu · cri t o,_ 
_,.. 
rm··l.JC of' f.l l1.S"l e. --~t ,... ,f' ;:, .::: n:10nl0 lS s i ng l g colle :->rra um .J. , , .... "'· 
QT' r.~. n n ·-- • 'Th.e e 1.s ~ u'..stlnct lon ')e t -.rJe:; n th t·1o na r~; ,s . 
1. \! . J . Ba ltzell, !:. Comple t~ History o f .:::E.._Si•1 (1905 ) , p . 90 . 
2 . H. :::: . ~'I -::>olri dg~ , Po lyphon i ~ Period , Oxford Histor ;r- o.-z: Eusi c 
(1~2 ~ 1 I ; 3. 
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They are , in act , entirely synonymous , s gni .ying th. c1 stom 
of singinrr melodies in · parallel movement, se arate by octaves 
and fourths or oct ves and fi~ths . 
The consonances or symnhonies on whiqh the \ho le syster.1 
of Organumdepended were six in number , thre . simole and 
tr.ree composite . The s mple consonances 1ere t .ose of the 
octave , the fifth and the fourth; the corn . os te \Jere t he 
double octave , the octave with the fi . th , and the octave with 
t e fourth . Acc ordinely , str ct Organum was ei ther simple , 
consisting of stmple cons onances sung ·by t wo voices , or com-
1 
posi te ; in . tLich one or both vo i ces were doubled . 
· he original pla in..;song or "cantns firmus" was cal led 
''vox princ· ·palis" . The second part , either a fourth or a 
fifth be lm was the "~ox organalis" . Either , or both of these 
cou ld be doubled , but thef· 11 vox organal'i.s" ·1as not allo led to 
2 
go belo "c" . 
Organum vas , therefo re , theoretica.lly nd , at f' rst , 
uractica lly, a matter of s~~i lar motion . Exceot f or the one 
restriction, 1 t .·ms a ser. es ·of para llellsms . n h!c t ..... o 
organal part followed the plain- song up or down. &lt the very 
fact tha sometimes t he "vox organalis" had to stand st 11 
Whi le the 11 VOX pr.inci pa lis 11 YJent on , at once . introduced the 
idea o oblique motion . / "-._ 
3 . THE 1m·.: ORGANU1'" . The tender cy towards reedom of move -
mEln t was , of course , ab,ays more ln favor of t . e organnl than 
1. ·- • '7' • \'Joolr d ge , Polyphonic Period , Oxford istor;y of .!u s ia 
(1929) , I , 10 . 
2 . ~ . v .. tanford and Ceci l Forsyth , ! Histor y of !,u s ic (1916 ) , 
n . 121. 
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of t he principal voice • . The, latter was , · and remained for cen-
tu es , a framework , whose outlines were to be followed , and 
w 1ose r€n:1.0val meant the collapse o f t he whole cornpos:lt .. on . 
The organal part , on the ot er hand , was soon recogni zed as a 
olastic t ing wh:t ch cou ld .be handled and · moulded so as t o 
pro u e dif erent and more pleasing se risations, Gonse guent ly, 
in t _e midd le o f the ~leventh century, t o the old ~ s tyle organ-
um of simi l ar and of stni lar-nlts - 6blique moti on was ad ed 
1 
the ne~ organum of contrar motion . X The hanpy 
effect produced at the ends of the chants when t _e voices natur-
ally moved to me et each ~ther was , no doubt resoonsi le fo r 
th s i:m ovation . 
4 . DISO.ANT . Such devices as the momentary crossing of 
parts, and , more important , the sett ing of t o or t hree notes 
of the or ganal voice against one l ong note of the principal 
voice Jere ·next employed . Bu t , the departure from the note-
against-note ide l presented a ne •' problem. Some unit o f time 
vas necessary , and , accordingly, a ttempts were made to intro-
du ce mea sure . Thus , out of the treadmill of the organum. 
2 
measured music , or discan't ,was evolved o A celebrated treatise 
nArs Cantua · ensurab~lis" by Franco., is int:tmataly associated 
with this whole movement , and the years from 1150 to 1300 are, 
therefore ., o.fte ri called "The Franconian Period of Dis cant ·. " 
1 . ·. · V . Stanford and Cecil Fors yth, A History of ,fusi c ( 1918) , 
~~. 124 f f . . . 
2 . Dts- cantus - -Latin form of the Greek word "diaphonia " , d iscord . 
···.· . 
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During this entire pe iod the triple meter was t he 
Tempu perfectum", chosen in preference to duple time be cause 
it symbolized the ideal of the Holy Trinity, htch s perfeo-
t1on. There were , of course . only two ways of spl~ttlng up 
. the fundamental measure; into three equal or t\o unequ 1 parts. 
It must a l way be borne in mind, as the clue to all medi-
aeval vaus1c, that the practice of tine combination involved no 
1 
idea whatever of chords , as modern theory conceives them. 
Composition were worked out horizontally , several semi- indep n-
dent melodie woven together into a varied, rich and euphonious 
pt:lttern . The problem was so to adjust these part that an 
unlmp ded life might be p~eserved in soh, and yet the combined 
eff ect be pur and beautiful . The larger the nun;.ber of parts, 
t ..:e gre ter the skill required to eave them into a fle·xible 
vhol • n one of these parts might for the moment be t he 
lead in · elody whic the· oth«H'S ~ere · constrained to follov:. 
Thus , the term polyphonic ; (ma n - voiced) , is esp ci lly apt. 
5 . COU/TERP LJ:T . As a scienti fi c system of com in tion 
2 
developed , t;he term "diacant " gave ·1ay to "counterpoint" . In 
the trelfth century such progress hod been made that d i~aon nt 
intorvals ere ade to resolve upon conson nee• , _a Sin~ notes 
and em ellishrnents were use· in the ccom anying voice * and 
t he beginnings of double counterpoint a nd nim_ tat, onn pneared . 
1 . Edward Dickinson, usic in~ History 2.£. ~ ·· estePn Chur ch 
( 1902), pp . 138 f .f . . 
2 . From the Latin 11 punctus contra- punctum" , note (or point) 
agains t not • 
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This as a contrivance to bring one part in after another, 
affording variety · whtle , . t the sam tlln. , preserving som 
unity . One part .aeted as a model for a short distance , then 
another took up the leadership ,11th a ne melodic f f gure , t h 
hole net~Vork of .parta ·thu . controlled by a coherent and 
1 
consciou · plan. 
a . Tb Roundel . The use of Imitat ion., gradually 
bee me more and more importa nt . Th nam given to the musical 
form as "Roundel" , nd , in oharacter, it n sembl ed 011r modern 
"round", if , in the latter , all the singers bega n together . 
Though we bear. no more of ·the "Round 111 , · .. as such, e do hear 
. . 
much of t he "Canonn .and the "C nonn as but a highly dev loped 
species of th "Roundel' . In itself,- mere 1m1tatlon not a 
remarkable · ohenomenon ~ but it is the foundation principle of 
pol yphonic music by hich a melody 1s develope · •ithout chang-
ing its organic structure . 
b . The otet . In thefol lo ·ing century, the 
thirteenth, ailother form of compos tion , the " otetn came into 
· vogue . This was g ner l ly in thre part , and i n measured 
time . The "eantu firmu " as a plainsong tune w1.th f m111ar 
text , l'i th h1eh 1ere combined other tunes , often popul r . 
Every choral part of the t ass , except the Credo , as ritten as · 
a mote t , end , although at .first th 1 v1ere a·J . ard and crude , 
l ater the art of combing :r_nelodies , of creating smoothly moving 
1 . Ed ard Dickinson :, r.tusic in. ]h! Histor;y: 2f the Jeate~n Churoh 
(1902) , p . 143. 
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p rts brought into baing some of the greatest works of the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries . 
Little further advance as made in the thirteenth century~ 
iut tm;ards its close . ehurch. musicians seem to have re lized 
.. t • 
11 at once that the world must have a new rhythm . Duple tim 
was suddenly introduced , follo ed by a period of expansion and 
1 
ild confusion. The idea t hat music " asu triple meter as 
. cast aside ., and that it 1tro:tght befJ in duple time was ace pted . 
Consecutive perfect intervals ere avoided and in their places 
twin- third s and sixths appear d . Stupid endings ~ent out or 
fashion , and attractive innovations · ere employed . 
The music world hlld · turned topsy-turvy. It is difficult 
to expl~in exaot.ly what occurr d, but .certain 1 t is that sort of 
of licentious orgy of music had set in . If ha1f of wh t ha s 
.been Tirl tten about the state of church music at this time i s 
true , then it must have been like rag- time gone .mad . 
The tumult was finally 
in 1322 , Which enjoined a return 
to pla in-song; unison singing on ordinary days and the old-style 
organum for festivals . An odd ystem, ho ever . known as 
3 
"faburdann came in as a recognized ehurch.practice · after this 
decree . Instead of a direct return to the old method. melodies 
hich looked ancient and severe er$ selected , nd ere rearranged 
1 . C. V. Stanford and Ceci l Forsyth, A History of .~usio (1916) , 
P • 137 . . - -
2 . Pope John . XXI I. 
3 . Fau l x Bourdon, -ralsobordone , -false bass . 
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into series of thirds and sixths . The baas part was -sung an 
oct~ve higher by the tenor • . No discant or f loreatiori was 
· · t~e 1 
attempted . At the aa~;a . subsidiary system called "gymel" 
as employed . Very little is known about this . but , like 
faburden, it seems to have been a plan for inverting intervals . 
. -
Consecutive thirds ere transposed tip an octave , an thus con-
verted i nto sixths . 
Considerable dexterity had , by this time , been a tt ained 
in t he handling of the simultaneous , independent parts . Con-
r 
trary and parallel motion alternating ror variety ' s ak , con-
tra t of consonance and d.issonance , a system ·of' notation ·llhi ch 
indicated time values as ~ell as differences of pitch , -.fore.-
s hadov ed the "golden age" when these materials ould be ·most 
. plastic in the composer ' s- har:rl . But this final goa l was still 
-far away. Jusic as , as yet , chiefly a me ch nical handicraft., 
a matter of scholastic theory to be orked out in the various 
schools which now sprang up . The dull ; plodding round of 
a pprenticeship as to go on all through t he fourteenth and 
fi.ftee nth centuries also,. ith the ~hole conscious aim of eff'ort 
direct d tor~ard the 1nvent1on·s of sc.lentific comb nations .• 
1. Probably = couple . 
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Bo 'fhe Rise of Sch ools 
1 . THE PARIS SCHOOL . It was natural that the f rat school 
of com· osers s hould be the Pa ris school, since Paris , at that 
time , was the ce tre of wea lth and learning for all Europe . 
1 
The influence of the Church in all ar t was then aranto nt , 
and t .a establisr.unent of t h e Pa!}a See at A'r:lgnon , in t h e south 
of France , doubtless contri'uted to thi s su premacy. ·Vhen t he 
See 'a.., r estored to Rome , ln 1377 , Paris and her school of 
music were rele ' · ted to the background. She bequest ed to 
later sch ools he r forms of Or ganum , .otet , Conc11 ctus ecular 
.orr osition), nd Roundel , and t h e use o certain not nnleas -
in inter ala, though occs.s:lonal consecutive fo rths , f' i f h e, 
n octaves appear ed. 
2 . THE GALLO- BELGIC SCHOOL (1360- 1460 ). The school of 
trensltion , which bridged tl':e space left between t e i mport n t 
wor_c o Paris in the fourteen th century and the supremacy o f 
t _e letherla ds school in t he six teertth cent ry , waste Gallo. 
Belgtc s c ool , located on t he border line between France and 
Belg ium . This school, in the control q e Church , vt s 
i s la ten f rom any in luence ten din ry to develop a )road emotion-
a l cheme , and its business 1as , at rst , the refinement and 
dave loDment of the f'orms then _n us e. ?. any nei ideas came i nto 
being a out this time , however , all f them requiring a oeriod 
of ure parat~o·n or the emotional stylA 
- . I 
i 
i 
ich was to follow . 
1 . • • J . Ba~tzell, A Comple t e History of Mus i c (1905) , p . 100 . 
i \ 
I I ~ 
, I 
I ' 
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Wi th Imitation came Coun.t.erpoint of -a more highly deYeloped 
')i 
form , an inev1 table step toward the .fun:a 1 style o·r the later 
polyphonic periods. The use of Folk•nlUsic melodie s and the 
Leading Tone resulted in the tendency to abandon old Church 
modes, and to dopt the Natural Seale . Thi s narks t he ost 
important point in the Gallo-Belgic development, for vi th the 
introduction of the Natural Scale , emotional expression was 
made possible. Thus, al~hough this school existe for but a 
short period of time, upon it rested -the burden, and to it 
goes the credit of preparing materi la, in accordance ith these 
ne theor as , for use in the later schools. 
Gilles Bincho1s and G 'Jillaume Dufay were co-founders, and, 
upon t_e latter's head falls the blame of first using secular 
melodies in · place of Gregorian tunes as "oanti f rmi" in 
church music.. He also perfected the Canon, converting it from 
a dry contra punta 1 device of . ndleas repetition into a t .. ing 
1 
of beauty • 
. 3. THE NETHERLANDS SCHOOL .( 1425-1625) • The situation of 
the Nethe·rlanda between t e · trading . countries of the North 
nd South made them the commercial exchange of Europe, and one 
of the · ealthiest and most im.po~tant nations in the world. 
Rene e find the art ce ntres shifting again toward t his greater 
here of 1n.fluenceo Much of t he Netherlands' wealth was used 
in developing the !n:t"ant art of Music , and the etherlands 
1. Marion Bauer-Ethel Peyser, Music ~1rough ~Ages (1932), 
p . 66 . 
5 
, 
s~hool soon beoam the first great world School of usia . 
No doubt i ts success was largely due to the commercial activity 
of the times, s ino the consequent intercourse brought mus1o. 
for the f irst time , into close contact wi th the ideas of t h 
ent ire orld. 
This school mar ks t he d e arture of mus1e into a ne roman-
tie field governed , to a great extent , by the emoti onal . In al l 
preceding schools , ~aterial . ere so ne and the method o~ 
handl i ng them so crude , that t chnic 1 ys domin ted thought . 
No , the ideal of this school was to make technic ubservient 
to t hought . 
The f r st men of thi · chool ere pupil or 1. oiples of 
the 1 t men of the Gallo- Belgic period , and the o r k p ssed 
from one school to t he nex t , ith littl or no perc ptibl 
pau • Jan Okegh m (1430- 15 2) , pupil of B1nc~o1a , w a th 
2 
first prominent worker . It is dif'fi u l t to cl ss him a 
composer of t he B l g1 n or Netherland school , for , !though 
h employed the material of the Belgians , _h lived during the 
upre c1 of th etherland • He as comple te master of 
counterpoint, and rote se , 'lot t , nd Canon th great 
f' ci lity a nd fertility of invention. 
As was t he fashion, he d lighted in · r ting puzzle or 
" idd l e" canons, and i n th se introduced new inge·nious devices, 
uch as the use o f retrogr d , inver ted diminished and augmented 
imitation. 
1 . • • J . Baltzell , A Comnle t e Histor~tf usia (1905) , p . 124 . 
2 . a r i on Bauer- Ethel Pe ser, Music rough the g s {1932), p . 67 
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Hls as ae s or ~tets wer~ not rinted until rter h ia 
dea t h , a nd aome of them were d e·a'troyed i n the s·aok o f Rom , 
1 
1527. They aho him · to be a gr eat teacher above a ll e lse, · 
a nd, in this r eapeet , he stands a lone i n t he · Wh.o~e his tory of 
music . He may also b e regarded as the foun . r of .all s chools, 
f rom hia own day to t he pres er:t t, s ince t hrough hia pupil ,. 
f mous .s.ohools were founded 1n Paris ,. M dr1d , Napl s , Venice , · 
unich and Rome. 
Johann Tinctor (1446- 1511) , a disci le ·of Oke hem , was 
a theoretician and comnoser , and the author o.f the first nr1nted 
dictionary of mus ical ter ·s . He vas chaplain to t he King of 
Naple s and founded a .public music- school there . \ Josqu in de Pres 
(1450- 1521), Okeghem ' s greatest. pupi l , worked in Rome , and was 
2 
the first to ~hom the t tle of "musical genius" has been given . 
Jacob Arkadelt (1492- 1570) , was , as a young man , singing ma ster 
to the choir boys at ·s t . Peter ' s in Rome , and a member of the 
Papal Choir . The second half of his life was spent in Paris , 
where he devote d himself to religious com~osition . Clau e 
Goudimel (1505- 1572} lived in Paris , •:>Jritin music f or t e 
Ca t holic service until about 1557 , when he assoc ated h i mself 
with the Huguenots :tn ]!etz . He is sometimes n med a s · alestri-
n 's teacher in ome , . bu t there is no definite proof that he 
1.. arion Bauer - Ethe l Peyser, r'lus:ic Throu h the 11.ge s (1932) p . 67 
2 . Grove's Dictionary · 
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1 
ever visited Rome, or Y11.Hl a , e mber o.f the Papnl chnlr . 
Nicholas Gombert ( 1495- 1570}, a y:nmi l of' J osqu in do r~s, 
ii 
moved to 1ladrid and gave to ~pai n and ~:>ortugal ~·Jha tever they 
~ . 
:nav ~ ve of polyphony . Adri~ln ·.:1.llaert (14 , .0:..:1562) , ~O -ably 
" l . ' I , 
l 
a puut l of Joaquin , founded ~he Ve netian s · ri ~ !ng school whtc. 
produced some of 
'I H 
them ~3arlino and 
the ~ost pr~minent I~alian 
Cy;)rian da ~or~ . ·· The\ most 
;) 
irroortant school 
\ \' 
! i . 
outside of Italy 
i/ . 
was estab l1?hed by Or~ando 
,, 
di Las~ q (1520-1594), 
in .1unich . /I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
'. 
\ 
' 
. \ I . 
4 . THE ITALIAN .SCHOOL. i The famous Ita linn'. schoo l, wa s , 
' ( . ' . ·, \ 
t h erefore _, an overflow fr om'' the Netherlands , wh tq ... · ~ntJ•alized 
. } 
in t · '9 __ citios of Nnples , V~mice , and Eor1.e . It.,1ly \-~ ·s ' t he ch ief 
',\ ' \ \ 
1 . \ . I center of rel g ious influence l' and i t was natural t _ •~ ~_-.:rm g jc _, 
h avin n; been develo ped ln sc ools controlled by f."rm ci-:~r·c~1 , 
·\I 
s h onld no\'! come t6 Ita ly for protect i on and patron· ge ~ ',,_';~he 
'i ,\ 
fact , too , thBt all mu s ic ~as v~cal in style, an _ t £nt J '~ 
. ' '· . / ,' "\ 
. .{ ... , 
Church was the only institu tion capab le of snn_ orting ~~.ch ':-,,- a 
sty le , doubtless led the L;ether land masters to see ~ t 
t h ere . 
: .:\ 
: \ 
' i hones 
1
.·: _ th the openlng of t h e fifteenth century , cor1 ,osi ti':ons 
worth to be called artistic ·vere prodl ced . 
I ;· , 
Al thn'Jgh t hey 
. ' . 
were not yet perfect , they ·w e 0 more pU. b le , .1:-md fr mr: t l{:ls 
time on t~ey stead1.ly ·dvanced in purity and di gnity . /f i .I 
; I 
If \ '. I\ \ 
1 . !~arion Bauer-Ethel Feyser ~ V!us ic 'rhrongh the Ages ('19 3,2) 
P • 68 . :t ·i~ . 
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DU1'1nc "the age of t he 'Nether ianders " , { 1400 - 1500) ,· conposers 
preferably occupied themselves 11ith the m~cha nlca l side of 
mu'sic for the e ye rather than the ear , but they a l so furnished. 
their choirs with a vas t amount of mu sic in four , five , and 
s!x parts , which they strove to make solemn ,· meloc'llous and 
1 
devotional . 
The growing tendency.of the austere church musicians to 
use secu lar madriga ls , chansons , villapellas , and the like , in 
polyphonic settings gradually brought in a simpler construction , 
ca lled. " stile famigliare" , in whi ch the song moves note against . 
note , syllable ~ga lnst s yllab le , sugeesting the mo ern cl ord 
prot;resslon . This was not , then , an invention of Palestrina , 
ith whose na:me it h as of ten be en a ssociated ,. since i t apoeared 
2 
in many of t he ·works of h ls ~etherland Hasters . 
c. The Golden Age of Catho lic Phu s i c . 
I n the middle of the ·sixteenth century the a.rt of po l y-
phony rea ched its maturi ty. For f ive hundred year s l t had 
been growi ng ,. constant ly se eking out n:ew fields and inventions , 
_nd now , it was given to one man , Palestrina , to br in it to 
oerfection. 
1 . PALESTRINA • Giov.anni Pierlu i g i , Sante , (1525-1594 ), 
generally known by the name of h is b irthp l ace, a s Pa l es tr ina , 
has been cal le d , and just l y , a prince o f music . He is articu-
larly worthy of lengthy notice· here becaus e of his inf l uen ce 
1. Edward Di ckinson, Music.!.!!~ History of~ '.'estern Church 
(1 902), p . 150 . 
2 . I bid ., p . 151. 
5..: 
,_ 
on the music of the Church. In fact , all of is efforts were 
directed to the enrichment of the Church service, and the 
quality and enormous number of his Ma sses pla ced the music of 
the Church on so high a plane . that no composers, at least until 
the time of Bach, ever a pproached him • . 
. . 
Many stories of his life have been told, for w ich there 
is little fou'ndation of truth . It may be conjectured that his 
circumstances ~ere not too narrow, since his parents possessed 
a home , vineyard, chestnut gt>ove and other property in t he 
1 
village of P~estrina . Even the name of his teacher . s uncer-
tain. Tradition gave h im a certain Gaudio Me ll, whom his torians 
have tried to identify ith Goudimel . It has, however , been 
proved· th ·t Goudimel was never in Rome. Another attempt was 
made to establish Ci:rri.ello as the Gaudio ell, but t his as not 
s uccessful either. There is some justification for the theory 
that Firmin le Bel 'Was the master . Acc ording to various entries 
in the Chanter archives of the Church of Santa Maria Ma ggiore 
in Rome, ,.Joannes de Palestrina" was certainly among the six 
choir boys there in 1537. It is possible that t he last year of' 
hi s stay there coincided ith Firmin le Bel's first year as 
ch~irmas ter, and that the boy came under the influence of the 
Frenchman . Whoever his teacher ,as, there can be little doubt 
that Arkadelt, then in the Si stine Chapel Choir , served a s a 
. 2 
model for the development of the f amous Palestri ;tan style. 
1. z. K. Pyne, Palestrina , .!!.!.! Life~ Times (1922), p . 3. 
2 . Grove's Dictionary of Music ~ usicians , 3d Ed . {1928) , 
IV, 17. 
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There is no doubt at all, ho ever, about his nomination to 
the Cathedral of St . Aga ito in hi s native to1n as organist and 
cho r - ma ster. The contract as signed on October 23, 1544 , and 
define his duties as choirmaster on all occasions , and organist 
on f estivals, and instructor of the canons as well as the boys. 
The appointment of so young a man (he as not ye t nineteen) to 
such a post was not in accordance with the custom of the times, 
but perhaps the exception to the usual rule was made because 
his genius was already recognized. 
The next few years were probably the ha lest of Pierlulgi ' s 
l ife. Then the unexpected ha ppened . The Bishop of Palestrina 
was ele cted· Pope and ascended the P pal throne as Julian III 
in 1550. In September of the follo ing year he ap oint d the 
young choir- master as Master of the Boys in the Julian Choir, 
. 1 
St . Peter ' s. 
Accordingly, Palestrina gave up his li e-appolntment at 
home , and a rived in Rome at t~e sychological moment . There 
was a growing spirit of iscontent, nd the need for re orm 
was fe lt every1here , even ·n music . The old ideals ~ere chang-
ing , and technic and scholarsh p ere no longer considered 
adequate . Fresh to all these influences , Palestrina sho ed 
lat r that he had been quick to grasp their full significance. 
On the list of the Julian Choir t he re were now sixteen 
singers , and the tra 1ning of such a group >las no s _necure , in-
volving infinitely more labor han that required ln each1ng the 
1 . z. K. Pyne , Pa l estrina , .!!!.! ~and Times (1922), p. 3 
niodern choir . The tir:1e -system of the daywas a very pit f'or the 
untrained , and the chorister must be able to transpose at sight 
( to repea t the melody at the fourth , fifth , octave , or whatever 
the interval selected} . In spite of the work implied in the 
training of his singers, Palestr ina must have been deeply en-
gaged in composition, because, in the year 1554, not only hi s 
~ ; madrigal , "Con dolce altierc" , but also his first book of Ma sses 
was published. Four of the Masses were for .four voices , one was 
for five , and, as a token of gratitude, he dedicated them to 
1 
his great patron, Pope Ju llus III . 
In t he first lass "Ecoe Sacerdoa Magnus"~ ther~ is a fur -
ther tribute to the Pol;)e , not only in the title , but 1n the 
trea tment of the theme to which the words are set . While one 
vo ice or another sings in long sustained notes of plainsong, 
t he words 1 "Ecce sacerdos magnus qui in die bus .suis placui t 
Deo et inventus eat justus'', the other voices sing tl e ordinary 
words of the Mass in free , quicker counte rpoint. This ;fass is , 
in f'act , a masterly compound or learning and diplomacy , contain-
ing scholastic example!f' o.f augmentation and rhythm combinations, 
while , at the same time , enveloping a delicate compliment . 
The other Masses in t i1:; book 3re ''O Regam C·oeli , Virtute 
· .a r::na , Gabrie i Arcangelus 1' , a ll for f'our voices , and all based 
on themes taken from mot·ets of' his Flemish predecessol"s . 'rha 
?.a ss f'or five voices, entitled "Ad coenam agni providi" , ts 
1 . Grove 's Dictionary of' r.usic and Uusicians, :5d Ed . (1929) 
IV, 17 . 
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based on an Eas ter Hymn , but this one ha s been rejected from 
the revi s ed Vat i can edition , since t is not n accordance with 
1 
the tradit~ona l plainsong idea l . 
In 1555, Pa lestrina wa s admitted by a mondate in t • Pope 's 
own handwriting to the Pontif ical Choir . Thus , in t_e sh ort 
s pa ce 0f f our years , he reached a position cove t ed b most of 
the musicians of Europe . He was destined to los e thi position , 
ho1ever , wi t hin seven mont~ . His great patron d ed short ly 
a f ter hi s appointment , and t he ne Pope , Marcellus II , l ive d 
but three wee s after is acce ssion . Neverth less , i n that 
s hort time , he must have made a prof ound impression on Pa lestri -
na , for t he seed wa s then so n which was to bear the frui t of 
t he "l ass of Pope 1arcellus ', l i nking forever the names of 
Pope and musician . Cardinal Pietro Caraf a now a sumed the 
t i ara as Paul I V, and his pa ssion for reform resul t ed in the 
dismissa l of three married men from the . hoir , mong t e~n 
Pa les t r i na . 
Crushed and 111 , he s pen t the ummer recuperating in h is 
native h ome , and , i n the f a ll , became choirmaster to. St . John-
'Lateran . 'll'li l e here , he composed the most poignant Goc Friday 
mus i c eve r r i tten, the »rmproperia" , which s pread hi s fame 
t hroughout t he orld . The "Impr operia" are the reproaches which, 
in t he litu r gy of the Good Fr i day Office~ t he Saviour u tters 
against the Jews, who , in r quital f or their delivery from bond-
a ge , 1n!lic ted on Him t he ignominies of t he Pas sion and a crue l 
1 . Grove's Dictionary of . us i c and usicians , 3d Ed . (1928 ), 
IV, 17. 
1 
dea th . Ori ginally, these striking_ remonst.ranc_es were rend·ered 
to a plain ... song melody, but Palestrina , with unerring instinct 
for apparent simplicity, gave them a musical setting that was , 
at once exquisite and a ppropriate. Chanted during the ceremony 
of the Adoration of the Cross, who could hear them unmoved? 
nPopule meua, quid feci tibi? aut in quo contristavi te ? reapon-
de mihi . 
'':hen the fame of this beautiful work reached him, the Pope 
desired to hear it sung, and ordered it to be used in the Sis-
tine Chapel. This must,. indeed, have been some small degree of 
compensation f or .the humil ia tion of. being d ism1 ssed from· the 
Ponti fi cal Choir. 
Af ter five ye rs of offic e, he left St. John LatJran, and 
returned,a choirmaster , to the church in hich he had beeri 
chorister t enty-four y ars earl ier , Santa aria 'lagg 'l,ore. Hia 
connection lere was de~tined to coincide ith a very brilliant 
period of h is life. There had been an intermittent quarrel 
between the clergy and the musicians from 1322 onwards, when 
Pope .Tohn XXII denounced the .fantastic compositions of the new 
sch ool and complained that they obscured the sense of t he .sacred 
tex t. These complaints ere now reiterated, and with reason, 
for the requirements of the Liturgy were overlooked in t he 
triumph of .the new technic, and the situation was aggravated by · 
t he incompetence and vanit y of the singers. oreover , the u se 
of secular melodies by the titles or- which the Ma sses t emselvea 
1. The Catholic Encyclop~dia, Brighton Edition, (1910), VII, 703. 
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were kno n , as an entirely justifiable grievance, and t h mo t 
£requent c omplaint of all as that the sacred words could not 
b dis tinguished in the elaborate contrapuntal :tnt r eav ng o£ 
1 
the voices. Pope Pius IV , therefore, finally decided to place 
the matter before the Council of Trent . r According to Abbe 
Baini ' a version of this di .pute , the churchmen had d c ided to 
exclude mus ic altogether from the Office of the ss, hereupon 
Pierluigi stepped in ith three 1 sses, one of whi ch , "~ ssa 
Papa .arcelli ', so impre sed the judges ith its be uty and 
simplicity that polyphon i c music as saved . No on can deny 
that this ass i s beautiful enough to effect such a rescue, but 
2 
the story, as 1 t stands , cannot be substantia ted in ts deta·ils . 
a matter o act , the Council of Trent contented itself 
1th s imply r ecommending the exclusion from th churches of 
"a ll . usioal compos itions i n which anyth ng impure or scivious 
i s ming led'. No reform as ins tituted but such as ~uld have 
c ome about inevitably f rom the assertions of the nob l er t radi-
3 
tiona of t he Chur ch in t he Countel'•-Reforniation . 
These revela t ions have in no way dimmed the g lory of th 
"Mi a sa Papae arcel11u , hie claims distinction as t he mos t 
perfec t oroduct of med i aeval mu s i al art . Its ope ing phrase 
i s like a benediction. conveying a s ensation of heavenly peace 
1 . Edward Dickinson, J1usic in the Hi sto:r_I of the ··es tern Churc , (1902) , P • 152. - - -- -
2 . z. K. Pyne, Palestrina,.l!!!. hl....! !..!!£ T1l!les (1922), • 48 . 
3 . Edward Dickinson, husi c .!!! the His tory .2.._ ~ • estern Churoh 
(1°02)- P• 154. 
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nd repose ~ and; throughout , ft·s ef~e t is one of 1 , sweet,. 
. i . . 
ordered regress •. _ Its ~~pna~ent sim lici ty mark 
of ch evement·, the plas tic.' 'ty of the ma terf al · 
t e perfea-ti'on 
on after endless li 
t oil , because it is not· a i1 •. ple v1ork , but a maste r p ece of 
construction abounding in technical ~btlet~~s . lthoug it 
existed in manuscript as early as 1564 , it ~as not published 
1 
until 1567, 'i hen h s second · volume of fa sses a .eared . he 
ot er contained in the book are 1 Beata V r gine " , "Inviolate " , 
"S ne Nomin " • and "Ad Fugam" for four voices; ". pice Donine" 
and 11 Salvum me f c" for fiv voices . 
In the meanwhile , Palestrina hod found patron in Cardinal 
I ppolito D' Este , to whom 1e d dicated his First Boo of .Iotets 
in 1569. T enty- four numbers .for five voices , se en for six , and 
t o for seven are contained n t his ook , some of them his .finest 
n b t known motets , su h "o admirabile omrnercium" , 10 
eata t glories Tririitas" and "O Donine Jes s glo io a Trin-
i tas" and "o Domine Jesu Christi dor·o t • 1 
The speed of ls pen . s phenomenal . In the ollo 1ng 
/ year , h s Third Book cam from the pres , containin eig~t 
asses . "Spem i n a lium", "Pri~i toni" , "Ussa brev1s 11 and 
"De Feria" f or for voices; "L ' ho e arme" n "Re loatur os 
meum" for .five , and the tvto rema 1n1ng re . or six vo co ; 
" · " nd t De Bwata Virgin , · famou · lie char l as inscr bed to 
1 . ' . K. Pyne, Paleatrin , His ~~Times (1922), • 55 
/ 
2. The ver sion in the Se ond Book is for ro r vo1c 
• 
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Ptus I V ln 1562. The Crucifixus nd Pleni of the last named 
Mass are acknowledged e xamples of Palestrina's mo s t angelic 
style. The ass "L'home arme" has always been hailed as a 
bril lian t master -piece in wh ich musical devices a re mo s t happily 
blended with great beauty of melody. 
Six teen years after his dismissal , he was rea ppointed as 
choirmaster of t he Julian Choir, St. Peter 's. The s ame year 
he presented two Ma sses to t he Papal Cha pe l, and 'rl t h in a shor t 
time had published his Second and Third Book of Mo tets . Each 
succeeding year that he lived, he cont i nued,as in the past, to 
enrich some portion of t he ritual , and, when he die d, his 
Seventh Book of .asses was being nrepared for the Press. A 
ca talogue of hfs works include s ninety-five Masses, one hun dred 
and seventy-n ine motets, forty- f ive hymns for the year, six t y-
eight Offertories, three book s of Lamentations , three books of 
1 
Litanies, two book~ o f Magnificats and four books of ~adr i gals. 
The singu lar perfect ion of Palestrina's work ha s drawn the 
sl ight a ttention which is now give n to six teenth century music 
almost exclusively to him • . Yet h e was but one mas ter among a 
goodl y number whose productions are but slightly inferior to 
his. Among his contemporar ies at Rome tere men s ue a Vittor i , 
Marenzio, the Anerios, and t he Naninis, who , toge t .1er ·compose 
t he "Roman sch ool", or " Pa lestrina school", arrl whose ·;ri tings 
were patterned secor ing to the style of Palestrina. 
lo Mar ion Bauer - Ethel Peyser , Music Throu8h the Ages (1932}, 
p . 87 . 
.. ·. 
a . Th e ales trina S ty~e: These mas ter somet1:me s co -
posed in the "familiar st y).e 11 , sometimes in t h e "intt• cate 
tyle" , and i n their larg r om ositions t e generally mployed 
both e thods. he grea t dissimilari ty bet ~ en ~ i a a l 
modern usic i s, to large ex t ent, xplained the dif erenees 
bet ween th .... key and hari onlc sys t ems u pon hic h t he a · a based . 
' The c once ption of med iaeval music, ba sed on t h • odal ·stem, 
is , a .... ict ly s p eakil'lg, me l odi c., ratber t ha n ha.~.:monlc i n "Ghe 
mode rn sense . In the "fa._ ilia r s t;y le n, h owever , t re is 
ren. te antic ipa tion of t h is h a rmonic t heory. '.rh e pa rta o ve 
tog t he like b l ock s of cho .... da of equal leng t h , ithout canoni c 
imitations , producing an efL ec t which is par ti e larly e t 
and eren .. This ·Style ·is ; t here f ore • especially su 1 ta le for 
hymn , or f Ol" texts of plea ding pathos , as in t he "Im ro per la" 
and the 1 1~ i serere" . It offers a we l come contrast, m reo er , 
. 1 
in the tran qui l passages of Masses or 1ote ts. 
The "intricate styl •t s commonly used in larger :ork , 
with core cons i sting of fo ur or more part , bu t not u ual l y 
e xce di ng eight . Each of the e parts is a melody in it ·elf, 
ap. aren ly bliviou to the other par t s . and intent only o i t s 
o n _d v dua l regress . · Firs t on o _c e a cts s l ea "e r , then 
another, and seeming to have no definite acce nt 01 rhythm. No 
one ne l y i s oonspicuous, but th en tire e omposi tion is ·f ull 
of ubdued, undulating me lody. Since the chorus · s not depe nd-
nt upon an accom.panimen,t, t h e i na! aim of this marvellous 
1 .. Edward Dick inson, Music in the Histor;y £!. ~ \"estern Church 
(1902), P • 158 . 
·1 
styl as for beauty of tone in and of itself , and the composers 
of the Palestrina school attained a mastery that has never been 
equalled in the art of interweaving voices into designs of 
1 
beauty. 
~ illaert , Andrea and Giovanni G brieli , and Croce were 
Venetia n contemporaries and worthy rivals of the Palestrina . 
school . They compens ated for their comparative lack of ul tra -
refined s ee tne s s and de l icacy by the introduction and develop-
ment of contrasts and col or variety . Early in the sixteenth 
century, the y had admitted such contrivances as chromatic 
changes a nd dis s onances into their works , thereby preoaring the 
ear for the ne and modern perception. 
2 . Gabriel! . The founder of the Venetian school , 1·111aert , 
was t he first to divide St . ark's choir and em loy antiphonal 
s i nging for novel effec t s , but it wa s Giovanni Gabriel! , ho 
carried this art to perfection . He added a third choir to the 
t o of illaer t, us ing high voices in one , deep in another, 
and the four usual parts in the third , employing them alternate~ 
2 
ly , or in combination , accor4ing to his many ingenious plans . 
He was a consumma te master of all the secrets of mediaeval 
counterpoint and es pecially of those techni cal devi c.es whi ch 
the Venetian school employed f or dramatic effect . But he was 
even more then t his . He ~as chief among those ho first con-
1. Ed ard Dickinson , ~usic in the History of the • estern Church 
( 1 902 ) , p • ' 67 • 
2. Ibid. , p . 170 
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ee1ved that the organ might claim an independent function , 
rather than t hat of a1d~ng voices , and 1th him, we have t h 
1 
first experiments in the field of ins trumental forms . Thes_e 
forms , such as "canzonasn , "toccatas" , "ricercnre" , were , at 
first , rambling and incoherent , in fact , noth ing more than vocal 
counterpoint trans fe rred to the orga n , but th y he ld t he fore -
sight and promise of a ne instrumental art . 
3 . LASSUS . Another contemporary , Orlandus Lassus , as 
mus1ci n whose ge·n1us entitles him to a place es1de Palestrina 
nd Gabr1el1 . His most important field as in ~nich , and he 
labored there , as did Palestrina in Rome , and brieli in Venice, 
to carry on the work of the grand old master , Joaquin . 
Hi s music is remarks le ·for its energy , variety, and range 
of subject , and , in these respects , he urpasses Palestrin , 
lthough he is not the lat·ter ' s equal 1n pa t hos , dignity, and . 
religious fervor . He lived among the nobility, while Palestri-
na ' s litur ic dutie s kept h im ithin the much narro er boun-
d ries o the Church . Thus , t he music of Lassus reflects t h 
tendenc es of the times ; that of Palestrina is permeated ith 
the s_pirit of the cloister . 
Lassus was the la s t grea t Ne therland master . His com os 1-
t1ons seem infinite i n number , although Dickinson limi ts . them 
to t o thousand , three hundred and thirty- seven , of h ich seven 
2 
hundred and sixty-five are secular. He as s trongly 1n~luenced 
1 . Ed ard Die nson , .usia !!! !!.!! Historl .£.! ~ !estern Ch rch 
(1902) , p ~ ).71 . 
2 . Ibid ., P• 172 . 
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by t he . revolut l onary relig ious movements , and, although many 
of h is mote t s are almos t ·dramatic in expr es sion , his later 
works are as free from excesses a~ are the later works of Pal-
estrina . 
II . INFLUENCE OF POLYPRO Y ON T E MUSIC OF TH •, RO MN CATHOLI C 
CHURCH. 
A. Part Singing in t he Church . 
In t he thr ee or f our centuries following t he f irst a dop-
tion of part s inging , there wa s confusio n a nd chaos in t he 
music of the Church . Singers e njoyed the privilege of varying 
and de corating written phrase s according to their o n good 
p leasure , ith results t hat may asily be conce ved . Masses 
ere known by the titles of popular songs, and the words of 
these s ame songs were so inte r oven with t h ose of t he s acred 
text that the latter ere indistingui shable. 
1 . THE COUNCIL OF TRE T. A number of Popes had t ried, 
with bu t little success, to suppres s t hes e offences , so, in t he 
six teenth ce ntury , in order to bring t hi s continuous contro-
versy to an end , t he ma t ter as f inal ly l aid before t he Counc il 
of .Tren • They admonish ed t hat all mus ic fo r the Church be 
i 
pure and simple , and , since the major ity of mus clans of t hat 
time composed f'or the Church , the ideal of Church mus c was 
a t once elevated. 
Thu s , alth ou h , in t he be ginning , the admis sion of ?e l y-
phony into the musi c of the Mass led to certain abuses , imme d-
iately subs equent to the remonstra nce s of t he Counc i l of Tr ent, 
66 
religious comoos itions became so rest in number , so 1 fty i n 
ex.ressl on , and so erfect in workmanship that to t hi s epoch 
has been g ven the title of "The Golden Age of Catholic ~.lusic " . 
Today , choir directors of many important churches include 
these mediaeval ~orks among their repertories , and their in-
f luence is ins inuating itself into the modern .,a sses and hymns , 
giv ing to them a more s !ritual and mystical quality. oreover , 
in the trmotu propr io" of Pope Pius X, they have been iven the 
tamp of a roval , as being second only to the Gregorian 
chant , hich is , of course , the only recogn· zed official son 
of the Church. 
6 7 
I GEST 
The Catholic 11 ur gy is , in conception nd history, a 
mu i ca l liturgy. .o.rd and tone have been , from the beginni ng , 
inseoar bly bound together . ~~en a tex t as first given a 
place in t he .issal or Breviary, it as then and there s t to 
a pecul ar s ort of chant melod , never to be cha.nged . 
This chant , unison and unaccomp nied , was originally 
called "Pl ain Song" , or "Pla·inchant " and was the only f orm of 
music in existence during the f i r st thousand years o t he 
Christian er • It is a speech .. song , unmetrical, though not u -
rhythmical , which follows the natural inflections of t he vo i ce , 
and hi ch al ys subordina tea its melodies to t he s acred . ords . 
Traditio·n holds , lthough its authenticity has often been ch 1-
lenged , t hat Pope Gregory I , i n the sixth century , codifi ed 
and compiled these melo dies , a nd , t hus , to t he final arrange -
ment t he more popular title of Gregorian chant was given . 
From this time until the t h irteenth century it as perfected , 
propagated and pre erved , atta i ning its zenith in the elevent h 
century. 
It spread ra pi dly t hr oughout Italy, travelled as far as 
Engl and 1th St . ugustine , and reached its idest diff usion 
under Charlema gne , ith t he founding of t he f mous Singing 
Schools of Saint Gaul nd etz . 
Towards the close of the tenth century , a diverg nee f rom 
t he custom of unison singing was conceived, by ·hi ch the voi ces 
8 
of the choir, inste d of . tl singing the a, ~ not~s , move ar ng 
together seoarated by octaves a nd fou rths or octave and fifths. 
This contrivance was known as "organum", and , at fir t , it as 
matter of similar motion, but the tendency or freed m · oon 
.. 
brought abou~ a similar- plus-oblique motion and finally , to 
these two , was added the "Ne Or~anum11 of contrary ~ otion . 
This aarre tendency was responsible, too , for the t ran i -
t i on fr om "organum" to "Di acant " (mea3ured musi c }, an f or t he 
elaborate ; scientific system of combinations whic develope 
in the f ollowing centuries. These combination inv lv d no 
idea whatever of chords, but 1ere 1orked out hori zontal ly , each 
pa·rt preserving it own semi'- independent me lody-. Hence t e 
term p l.rphonic. - (many voiced) o 
Fo1• five hundred years musicians labore to bring t _. s 
art to maturity, and their infatuation for the nev.· deal dealt 
a f a ta.l blo to tJ:ie Gregorian chant. They borro ed t e pl i n-
. song melod ies as 'eanti fe r mi" for the rhythmic polyphonl ·c set-
'tings , and "reformed" , that i s, mutilated the traditional melo-
dies according to their ne conce ptions. Finally, a ~evised 
edit ion of the chant, known as t he "Medicean Edition" ap!)e r ed, 
wh i ·ch contained nothing but travesties of the orig i na l Greg or ian 
. ... .~ ..... ' · 
tunes . This was the signal f or the publication o a number of 
abridged editiqns, Which at length , succeeded in cohsighing the 
beautifu l old me lodies to oblivion~ 
I n the mean: hi le, part singing had bro __ ght with lt certain 
abuses into the Church . p 1 titl opu ar es of the "cant! fermi" 
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~ere given to the asses themselves , singers exte or1zed 
at 11 , and most important , the sacred word s of the tex t 
ere entirely 1ndist1ngu1s able. 
Consequently , in the 1 teenth cent ry , the Council or 
Trent enjoined that this n t be purified , and the sub equent 
co pos tiona of such men as Jos u .n des Pres , Vittori , 
Gabriel! , Palestrina , an Or l andus Dassus raised it to s c a 
pinnacle of perfection, that t h .. -oeriod has been called 
nThe Golden Age of Catholic ·us~c " . 
r.Phus , this highly organ1zed , sevE: re and imoersonal style o-r 
mu c conforms to the 1 enl of 1 tur g ical ar~ , n so true 
is it as an exponent of the submis i ve t ype o -o ety, t at 
s cholar s and musical directors are every..,"hore coaxing it out 
of' eclusion . 
In t he middle of t e nine teenth cent ry a movement wa 
be un , too , for the restoratio of t he Gre orian chant . The 
ork of t he Benedictines of Solesrnes has been t he most n-
f'luen t 1a l f or this reviva l . The publication of their 'Paleo-
grs ph i usicale" - still eing i ssued- demonstrated , beyond 
doubt , a scientif_c system of e xamin ng and comparing t 
traditional chant melodies . 
The Gregorian Chant , althou h confined , in most oases , 
to those portions of the liturgy t hat are sung by the pr est , 
is still the only official form of the liturg c mus .c . For 
certa nly i te n hundred years 1. t .os c lo · he t .e a 1 tar-song 
oft e C tholic 1 turgy , nd, not iths t anding the d s ain 
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ith 1c it . OS l on .:; be n regarded , 1t 1 JJ t last conii ne 
into 1ts Oll . . n enlig te :t: odern toste 1 b inn inc; t 
realize t e me lonious au , and t h litur ic appropri e-
nes t hat h ve mad e it OJ.tfly of the xalt e p l co t olds 
in the serv-4. ce s of tho R man Catho l ic Ch rch . 
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